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?You shall  God?s 
tr uths di l igently to 

your  sons and 
shall  talk of them 
when you si t in 
your  house and 

when you walk by 
the way and when 
you l ie dow n and 

when you r ise up.? 
-Deuteronomy 6:7  

INTRODUCTION
You may be wonder ing why I w rote a cur r iculum to accompany Pursuing 
Gold. So many women have read the book and loved i t, even asking for  
more. Much more than just a novel, I  packed the book ful l  of accurate 
histor y and Bibl ical tr uths. So, I  asked God ?What could I do that provides 
the ?more? my readers are hoping for  yet br idges together  my love for  
homeschooling?? Creating a cur r iculum was the answer  to my prayers. 

A l i ttle about me: I  have raised f ive chi ldren, educating them at home. My 
youngest had signi f icant learning challenges, and I acquir ed information 
and exper ience over  the years that I  am anxious to pass along. I  love how  
1 Timothy encourages the older  women to teach the younger  how  to love 
their  husbands and chi ldren. And, as par t of the church, we should be 
obsessed w ith impacting the next generation so we can pass along our  
fai th. Dr. Johnny Hunt once said, ?Teach what you know , r eproduce who 
you are.?  

I  am thr i l led to offer  some of the lessons I acquir ed dur ing my busy 
homeschool years, but most of al l , my hear t to help dir ect your  next steps. 

Geared toward middle school and high school, and even the younger  ones 
that are perhaps intel lectually gi f ted, this cur r iculum highlights many 
areas of histor y, adding to the facts in the book. Also, I  demonstrate how  
to teach your  kids to ?think? whi le cover ing l i terature. You?ll  also see 
information on handling money, and pr ices from the past. I  tr uly bel ieve 
this cur r iculum w i l l  enhance your  homeschool by offer ing information 
you might not f ind elsewhere.  

As a r eti r ed RN, I too have insights into medicine of the 18th centur y and 
ways the body responds to tr eatments? which you w i l l  see covered here. 
Plus, I  added photos and activi ties. Please note: You may use some or  al l  
of my activi ties at your  discretion. And remember , younger  ones w i l l  pick 
up a lot as they watch and l isten to you, so include them in the warmth as 
you study. I t is my goal to implant a love of learning, and I hope your  kids 
catch that too.  

At the end of the cur r iculum, I have a special section for  parents on 
teaching? I hope you f ind that useful.  

And, a big thanks to Jennie Snipes for  her  excellent draw ings.  

Pr ivi leged to Ser ve,
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Money has not always been green 
paper or plastic credit cards. In the 
1860s, when the Civil War started in 
the United States, added stress was 
added to the nation?s economy 
because the government had to 
spend extra money on war supplies 
and ammunition. Up until this point, 
residents used coins for money 
because the coin had value, i.e. either 
gold or silver or nickel. They believed 
paper was too easy to replicate, and 
no one wanted fake money.  

Yet, ## into the Civil War, both the 
Union and Confederacy switched to 
paper money.  

The North passed a legal tender law, 
which meant the government 
proclaimed green paper as 
appropriate for paying debts. They 
chose green as the color of money, not 
to symbolize trees, but because that 
color would be harder to replicate. 

The first year of the war, the 
Confederacy used up the gold they 
seized from Union repositories. They 
never passed an actual law for the 
production paper money, but they did 
offer paper bills to cover debts. First, 
they printed interest bearing bonds, 
but when the interest came due, they 
printed more paper rather than pay 
the debt. During the second year, big 
banks loaned their gold and silver to 

the government and began printing 
money from their bank.  

If the Confederacy would had won the 
war, banks would have been 
successful because the government 
would have owed them money. 
However, after the Confederates lost 
the war, their paper money was 
worthless. Regarding the banks that 
loaned them money, they quickly feel 
apart and closed.  

 

  

A photo of a Confederate bill. The size 
and shapes of bills varied since different 
banks published them. Please note: this 

bill had the value of 75 cents. 

   

1. What did Peter mean when he said 
C&R Bank was fully invested in the 
community? 

CHAPTER 1

2. Peter wanted bank dealings to be 
legal and fair. What type of man was 
he? 

3. What is a rumor? Why would that 
frighten Mary Beth? 

4. People did not have telephones in 
the 1860s. Instead, they sent 
messages by telegraph or
 mail. Look on the Internet to see who 
invented phones. 

5. What is the role of a spy? Could a 
Christian be a spy? Read Joshua 2. 

6. Why was Chattanooga valuable to 
the Union? 

7. ?I wished I?m a never? was a saying 
common amongst country folk. What 
do you think it means?  

QUESTIONS
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CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

Wor ds to Use: 
legal
appease
auster i ty (measures)
di lemma
invest
missive
rumor  

Acr oss 

2. obey the law  

5. calm someone's anger  

7. cut back on spending 

Down 

1. problem 

3. put money in a business w ith hopes of prof i t later  

4. letter  

6. hearsay that is r epeated  

NOTES
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Medical care in the 1860s was much 
di f ferent than today. Most people cared 
for  their  fami ly at home and doctor s 
usually made house visi ts, even though 
they had an off ice. They car r ied a black 
bag cal led a Gladstone that contained 
equipment to diagnose and tr eat almost 
any medical problem. Doctor s even had 
mater ials to per form surger y, i f  
necessar y. A few  things a doctor  would 
have w ithin his Gladstone included: 
thermometer , syr inges, scalpel, 
tweezers, stethoscope, tourniquet, 
bandages, suture supplies, and herbal 
r emedies.  

Doctor s did not understand the causes 
of disease, which is why some of their  
tr eatments seem barbar ic. They 
attempted to r emove the inf lammation 
w ith plaster s or  bleeding. I f  someone 
was f lushed and running a 
temperature, bleeding would r educe 
the temperature and redness. However , 
such tr eatment could weaken the 
person and make him unable to destroy 
of the infection. 

Wounded soldier s came to Chattanooga 
when Nashvi l le fel l  to the Union in 
1862. Residents conver ted a warehouse 
into a hospital, which they cal led 
Newsome Hospital, and i t was operated 
by the mi l i tar y. 

  

   

1. Based on what you see in the stor y, 
what do you think ?lying abed? means? 

2. Define prognosis. 

3. Mr. Roper  defined what a bank does. 
Share what he said. Why might a bank 
be impor tant to the community? 

4. What is a commodity? 

5. What was a blockade? 

6. What did a blockade runner  do? 

7. What is a munitions factor y and why 
would Peter  hesi tate to invest? 

CHAPTER 2

8. Descr ibe how  you?d feel i f  you were 
stunned. 

9. What did Eddie do that Mar y Beth 
hated?  

QUESTIONS
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1. What do you think of Anna 
Chandler?s plan? 

2. You?ll  note that Mrs. Chandler  r efer s 
to Ellen as Mrs. Reverend McCall ie; that 
was common at the time. Why do you 
think they did that? 

3. What did cour tship mean in the 
1860s? Did i t di f fer  from today?s dating?  

4. Why would banking involve 
interacting w ith customers? 

5. What is foreshadow ing? Can you see 
any in this chapter?  

6. Define tr epidation. 

7. What kind of man is Lieutenant 
McDonald? How  do you know ? 

8. ?Take the air ? was another  expression 
used at the time. What do you think i t 
means?  

CHAPTER 3 CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

Wor ds to Use: 
cour tship
guidance
blockade
prognosis
tr epidation
commodities
munitions
dossier  

Acr oss 

1. w isdom 

6. romantic r elationship pr ior  to mar r iage 

7. documents on a business 

8. bul lets and machines used in war  
  

Down 

2. r aw  mater ial people need 

3. fear  

4. prevent a harbor  from receiving goods 

5. long-term outcome  

QUESTIONS

13
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 Samuel Morse patented a machine 
cal led a telegraph which tr ansmitted 
electr ical sounds using Morse code by 
means of w ir e. On the other  end of the 
w ir e, a decoding machine pr inted out 
the sounds on a nar row  sheet of paper , 
which people tr anscr ibed.  

In 1844, Morse demonstrated his new  
invention to Congress by tr ansmitting 
the message ?What God hath w rought.? 
This new  method of communication 
was w idely used by the time of the Civi l  
War.  

1. Define dall ied. 

2. What do you think of Ruth? Why? 

3. I f  you were Mrs. Chandler  how  
would you feel about an army targeting 
your  tow n? 

4. What impact did the telegraph have 
on communication? 

5. What was the General? What 
happened to i t? 

6. Descr ibe Mr. Henderson. 

7. What is a clash of arms?  

Morse code used a ser ies of shor t and 
long sounds to spell  out words. Using 
the Morse Code Char t, on the r ight, 
w r i te out the 1-4 messages in Morse 
code. Or  i f  you are r eal ly ambitious, 
make the buzzing More code sound 
w ith your  mouth and ask your  fr iends 
to decode the words you buzz. 

1.  I  have want cake. 
2. The par ty is tomor row  
3.  We won the battle. 
4. I  got a new  puppy. 

CHAPTER 4

QUESTIONS

ACTIVITY
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Doctor s in the 1860s had a tendency to 
make their  patients stay in bed. 
However , we now  understand extended 
bed-rest harms the body. The bones 
lose their  calcium, the muscles atrophy, 
the skin breaks dow n, and the patient is 
more prone to pneumonia and bladder  
infections. Your  lungs and muscles need 
fr esh air , and exercise is great for  that.  

FOR EXERCISE: Pretend to be soldier s 
and march around, outside your  home. 
As you march, make sure to get your  
knees up as high as your  waist. I f  you 
hold your  tummy tight, you?ll  be able to 
keep your  balance better. A soldier  had 
to stand str aight and tal l  when his 
super ior s shouted, ?Attention!?  

Practice standing w ith shoulders back 
and arms by your  sides whi le keeping 
your  knees loose. Your  mother  can cal l  
you to attention when i t?s time for  a 
break. And remember , soldier s always 
answer , ?Sir , yes, sir !? 

SALUTING: Saluting star ted about the 
time of the Romans. Off icials wor r ied 
about being assassinated, so they 
r equir ed those who approached to r aise 
their  r ight hand to indicate they meant 
no harm. A knight would r aise his face 
mask to expose himself. Later , men 
would tap their  hat and bow. That 
action evolved into touching the hat or  
r aising i t.  

Today, our  mi l i tar y place a f lat hand on 
their  brow  to acknow ledge an off icer. 
The Br i tish navy r equir es the one 
saluting to touch the open palm, 
however , since sai lor s often have dir ty 
hands, our  mi l i tar y chose a palm dow n 
salute.  

1. Why didn?t Mr. Nelson want Elsie in 
his store? Compare that atti tude to 
Galatians 3:28. He did not l ike Elsie 
since she was a di f ferent color.  

2. What r eason did Mr. Roper  give for  
Mar y Beth to visi t the grocer? How  does 
that explain what a banker  does?  

3. What two types of discr imination do 
we see in this chapter?  

CHAPTER 5

4. Why doesn?t God grant ever ything we 
pray for? Read Isaiah 55:8-9. 

5. Mar y Beth descr ibes the problem of 
pain. I f  we believe God is good and 
al l-power ful, why does He al low  pain 
and suffer ing? Read Romans 1:18-32 
and 8:28.  

QUESTIONS

17
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God warned Adam and Eve they would 
die i f  they ate of the Tree of Know ledge 
of Good and Evi l . The Bible teaches they 
died spir i tual ly when they sinned and 
physical ly died later. Because of their  
choice, al l  of us face physical death, and 
death is ser ious business. Hebrews 9:27 
says, ??  i t is appointed for  man to die 
once, and after  that comes judgment? ?
 However , we do not have to fear  death 
i f  we tr ust Jesus as our  savior.  

?O death, where is your  victor y? O 
death, where is your  sting? The sting of 
death is sin, and the power  of sin is the 
law. But thanks be to God, who gives us 
the victor y through our  Lord Jesus 
Chr ist.? -1 Cor inthians 15:55-57 

Histor ical Background
 As we stated in Chapter  2, most people 
cared for  fami ly members in their  
home dur ing the1860s. There were 
fewer  hospitals and medical care had 
signi f icant l imitations. I t wasn?t 
uncommon for  people to greet you by 
asking about your  health, and your  
fami ly?s health because i f  you fel l  i l l , 
you could easi ly die due to the lack of 
medical advancement.  

Dur ing the f i r st year  of the war , the 
Confederacy used the gold they seized 
from For t Knox to prepare for  war. By 
1862, they needed income and began 
pr inting government bonds to r aise 
funds. Those bonds promised to bear  
interest, however , the government 
never  paid. They simply pr inted more 
paper  money as the war  progressed. 
Final ly, they issued bi l ls that would 
bear  interest, a year  after  the war  
ended.  

Banks loaned their  gold (specie) to the 
government and began issuing paper  

money from their  banks. As you can 
fol low , there was no standard bi l l . Coins 
were used less as banks issued paper  
money for  denominations that were 
valued less than a dollar.  

1. Dr. Smith tel ls Mar y Beth her  father  
is dying. Have you exper ienced 
someone close to you die? How  did you 
feel?  

2. Compare Mar y Beth and Angela 
Phipps. Which do you l ike the best? 

3. What do you think of Gustav Sadler?  

4. What do you think of how  Peter  
handled Sadler? Read Matthew  5:23- 25, 
Galatians 6:1, and Matthew  18:15. 

CHAPTER 6

5. Compare McDonald and Peter. 
Which one do you l ike best?
 
   

QUESTIONS
NOTES
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Mr. Roper  suffered from congestive 
hear t fai lure, which often comes from a 
l i fetime of over work, high-fat diet, and 
high blood pressure. The hear t becomes 
large and less eff icient. Doctor s 
medicate that w ith digi tal is, which 
slows and str engthens the hear t. 
Digi tal is is a natural ly occur r ing 
chemical found in foxglove, l i ly of the 
val ley, oleander  tr ee, strophanthrus 
vine, Kalanchoe, mi lkweed, and 
pheasant?s eye.  

Today, pharmacists extr act the 
chemicals in a lab where they can 
determine the str ength and dosage. In 
Pursuing Gold, Mar y Beth crushes and 
uses l i ly of the val ley as she creates a 
concoction for  her  father. Any of these 
plants can be dangerous to ingest so 
keep them away from young chi ldren 
and pets. Eating them can cause cardiac 
fai lure.  

                 

 

    

      

Lily of the Valley from my garden. The 
flowers bloom in the spring, but the 

leaves, roots, stems, and flowers are all 
deadly if digested.

I tem s You Wi l l  Need:
 Fresh Mint
 Tea Kettle
 Water
 Sugar
 Teacup 

Di r ect i ons: Purchase fr esh mint at 
your  garden shop. Pick several leaves 
and wash them. Br ing water  to a boi l ing 
point and pour  over  the leaves. After  
steeping for  four  minutes, r emove the 
leaves, add sugar , and enjoy.  

1. What do Elsie?s actions tel l  you about 
her? 

2. Peter  noted that ever yone seemed to 
want the bank?s money. Read I Timothy 
6:10, James 4:3 and tel l  why that?s tr ue. 

3. Why was Mar y Beth angr y w ith Peter  
when she found him talking to her  
father? 

CHAPTER 7

4. What r isk did Peter  take when he 
asked Mar y Beth to consider  cour ting 
him again? Would you have done what 
he did? 

5. Why did Mar y Beth r espect Peter  
after  he warned her  about McDonald?  

   

ACTIVITY

QUESTIONS

21
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As Chapter  8 opens in Pursuing Gold, 
Mar y Beth worked hard in her  herbal 
garden. Herbs have been the basis for  
medicine for  thousands of years. Some 
preparations l ike w i l low  bark which is 
the source of aspir in and 
digi tal is? comes pr imar i ly from 
foxglove, and have made a huge 
di f ference in western medicine.  

Today, however , a w ise person w i l l  
investigate scienti f ic claims before 
using an over -the-counter  tr eatment; 
this does not include testimonials 
where people claim to have improved. 
In a scienti f ic test, a r esearcher  l imits 
anything that might change the r esults, 
has a control group, and takes careful 
notes of the r esults. He w i l l  l ist 
objective symptoms rather  than a vague 
claim that someone may have of 
improved health.  

I  once read research about a per son 
who claimed to have an ai lment and 
visi ted numerous health food stores. He 
received al l  kinds of advice about the 
amount of herbs he needed, from 
minute doses to ver y large doses. The 
w isest plan is to see a doctor  who can 
help administer  proper  herbs/dosage. 
The FDA regulates herbal preparations 
as supplements and they w i l l  
investigate claims sel ler s make. 
Beware. 

Let?s make an herb garden. Plan on a 
spot that r eceives about six hours of 
dir ect sun. Four  hours of sun w i l l  work, 
but check the plants you buy to make 
sure they can handle less sun. Next 

consider  the soi l . I f  you have a spot in 
your  yard that gets sun and has r ich 
dir t, that?s per fect. Your  dir t should be 
worked unti l  i t?s f ine? w ithout clumps, 
rocks, or  roots. I f  you are a beginning 
gardener , you might want to work w ith 
a r aised bed by making a wood fr ame 
to f i l l  w i th potting soi l . Or , you could 
use container s that are f i l led w ith soi l  
l ike Miracle Gro. 

Once your  soi l  is r eady, you can plant 
the seeds or  pur chase small seedlings. 
I f  you choose the seedlings, be sure you 
dig a hole deep and large enough to get 
the plants as deeply into the dir t. Seeds 
take longer  to grow , but they work too.  

My grandmother  used to prepare the 
soi l  f i r st, dig a hole, and then f i l l  i t w i th 
water  before placing the plant in the 
dir t. Ever y year , she had lots of 
tomatoes, peppers, cucumbers, and 
beans.
 
Be sure you water  r egular ly so the 
plants don?t completely dr y out; and do 
cuttings r egular ly. Herbs actually enjoy 
being cut back, and they r eward you 
w i l l  ful ler  grow th. 

  

1. You?ll  notice Mar y Beth weeding. 
Read Genesis 3:18 and explain why we 
have weeds.  

CHAPTER 8

2. How  did Mar y Beth know  Ruth had 
something on her  mind?  

3. What signals did Mr. Grant give that 
he was tense? 

4. How  dangerous would i t be for  Mr. 
Sadler  to challenge Peter?  

ACTIVITY

QUESTIONS
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As Chapter  9 opens in Pursuing Gold, 
you?ll  notice Peter  and Mar y Beth 
walking on a wooden sidewalk toward 
the café. At that time, a ci ty had roads 
of dir t. Bui ldings along the road would 
have a place to tie the horse and a 
wooden sidewalk, much l ike some of 
the Western movies you may have seen. 
A f lat dir t road became a mess in the 
r ain as water  pooled. Engineers learned 
to bui ld roads so the center  was higher  
than the sides, this way the water  
would drain into gutter s.  

Fi l l  in the blank using these words:
infatuation 
erupted 
assignation 
whim 
scenar io 
ponti f icating 

1. A person who keeps talking so much 
that you are annoyed w ith is 
____________________. 

2. Another  name for  a date is 
____________________________. 

3. __________________ means a sudden 
gush. 

4. A sudden, crazy thought is a 
__________________. 

5. Feeling you might be in love is 
____________________. 

6. Contrast Peter  and Mar y Beth?s play.  

  

1. When Mar y Beth found her  father  in 
bed w ith bank papers she tr ied to 
r emove them, but he insisted on 
keeping them. Tell  how  this i l lustr ates a 
woman?s thoughts ver ses a man?s 
thoughts. 

2. At the end of the chapter , Mar y Beth 
questions McDonald to learn more 
about him. What was his r eaction? 
What does this tel l  you about him? 

3. Sadler  came to the Roper  home and 
warned Mar y Beth about Peter. How  
would you feel i f  someone talked 
negatively about someone you were 
coming to love?  

CHAPTER 9

QUESTIONS

FILL IN THE BLANKS

NOTES
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In Chapter  10 in Pursuing Gold, you?ll  
note the oi l  lamp Peter  used after  dark. 
For  years people used ei ther  candles or  
oi l  lamps for  l ight at night. Many 
farmers would r ise and reti r e w ith the 
sun. Having electr ic l ights al lows us to 
stay up later , however , the ar ti f icial 
l ight can inter fere w ith sleep. Our  
bodies produce melatonin as darkness 
fal ls. Keeping on l ights means we might 
not produce enough to get sleepy. I t?s 
w ise to turn off  l ights in the house to 
help ?get sleepy? at bedtime.  

Some people watch TV unti l  they fal l  
asleep, but the l ight from the TV can 
inter fere w ith normal sleep cycles. To 
have a normal sleep cycle, plan on 
going to bed at the same time each 
night, and turn dow n l ights to prepare 
your  body for  sleep. Si t dow n just 
before bedtime and read a bor ing book, 
and you?ll  be surpr ised how  fast you 
fal l  asleep. 

The big cr isis in this chapter  begins 
when Mar y Beth discovers a counter fei t 
bi l l  w i th Peter?s signature. At the time, 
large banks had loaned the Confederacy 
money and pr inted paper  money in 
order  to continue their  normal 
tr ansactions. The bi l ls had an 
inscr iption w ith the value of gold, and 
they could actually be exchanged for 
gold. However , Peter  and Mar y Beth 
stayed on the gold standard since they 
feared the Confederacy would fal l . I f  a 
crowd mobbed their  bank, in search for  
gold, they could lose the bank.  

1. Mar y Beth goes to Peter  and repor ts 
Sadler  doesn?t r espect Peter?s abi l i t ies. 
I f  you had been Peter , what would you 
have done? 

2. What do you think of the way Sadler  
handled the si tuation? 

3. In the 1860s people used coins of gold 
or  si lver , sometimes nickel. People 
valued those metals. How  would you 
feel i f  you were Mar y Beth and found 
money counter fei ted w ith your  bank?s 
name? 

4. Descr ibe the problem Mrs. Chandler  
had w ith Ruth. 

CHAPTER 10

5. Mrs. Chandler  wants to solve Peter?s 
problems. How  much should she be 
involved? 

QUESTIONS

NOTES
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 You?ll  f ind Peter  and his fami ly 
tr aveling in a tr ain in Chapter  11, and 
i t?s helpful to understand the 
background of the r ai lway system at the 
time. Because the Nor th had a lot more 
industr y, they had a larger  network of 
tr ains and the tr acks were safer. The 
South was rural and had fewer  tr acks. 
In many cases, the r ai lroad hir ed 
inexper ienced workers to bui ld the 
Southern r ai lways. This meant, 
sometimes, the ties broke lose as the 
tr ain passed over , causing w recks and 
ki l l ing tr aveler s.  

In theor y the steam locomotive could go 
much faster  than a horse, however , the 
tr ain stopped at ever y station along the 
way?  that prolonged tr avel times. 
Express tr ains tr aveled at night and 
they avoided the smaller  stations. 
Within this chapter , you?ll  also f ind the 
ar r ival times from Chattanooga to 
Atlanta; they are actually accurate. I f  
locomotives could have per formed at 
thir ty mi les per  hour , the tr ip would 
have been much shor ter. 

1. Power  of Attorney (POA) means you 
give someone permission to sign your  
name. Peter  gave Mar y Beth the abi l i ty 
to sign his name on bank documents 
whi le he was gone. How  would you feel 
i f  someone gave you that permission?  

2. Mar y Beth discovers that her  
housekeeper , Maud, left w i thout giving 
notice. Giving notice means you tel l  
your  employer  you plan to stop working 
for  him. Why do you think employers 
want ?notice?? 

3. Note that the Roper?s hir ed ser vants. 
How  is that di f ferent than a slave? 

4. What example do we have in the 
book of Phi lemon regarding slaves and 
ow ners? 

5. Mar y Beth battles the problem of 
pain, as C.S. Lew is put i t, ?Only 
Chr istians have the problem. We have a 
holy, al l  power ful God, and yet he 
doesn?t prevent suffer ing.? In this 
chapter , Mar y Beth wonders i f  she 
should pray at al l  because God doesn?t 
seem to answer. What would you tel l  
her? 

CHAPTER 11

6. Ruth pretends to be asleep because 
she doesn?t want to be in Savannah. 
What do you think of this tactic?  

QUESTIONS
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We are accustomed to emai l, which is 
faster  than the post off ice ?snai l  mai l?. 
However , in the ear ly days of the post 
off ice, people picked up their  mai l  at 
the post off ice. A stamp paid for  
del iver y to your  post off ice? not your  
home? unless you paid extr a. In 1863, 
Congress passed a law  that made 
deliver y to the home fr ee, i f  the ci ty 
brought in enough income to cover  the 
cost of del iver y. From that time 
for ward, people who used the post 
off ice had to put their  str eet address on 
the envelope for  del iver y to their  home. 
Of course, this wouldn?t have affected 
states in the Confederacy. So, Mar y Beth 
would have had to continue picking up 
her  mai l unti l  after  the war.  

Fi l l  in the blank using these words:
mimic 
prospectus 
lucrative 
detest 
dividends  

1. I f  you hate something, you 
______________ i t. 

2. When you want to bor row  money, 
you w r i te up a ______________ to 
convince the bank you can pay them 
back.  

3. A business pays ___________________ to 
investor s. 

4. You _______________ when you pretend 
to be someone else.   

In this chapter , Mar y Beth begins 
investigating her  boarders? rooms and 
feels uncomfor table snooping. Her  
feel ings came from her  bel ief in 
per sonal proper ty, which is taught in 
the Bible. She didn?t ask to look through 
their  things since she was looking for  
clues the way a detective would.  

When God forbade people to steal 
w i thin the Ten Commandments, He was 
establishing the r ight for  people to ow n 
their  ow n possessions. This is a ver y 
impor tant concept in our  society, and is 
opposi te of the communist system. We 
do not hold al l  things in common. 
When ever yone ow ns something, no 
one takes care of i t. Many Old 
Testament laws regulated what 
happened when someone bor rowed 
proper ty and damaged i t or  destroyed 
i t. And, many of our  existing laws in 
this countr y are based on the r ight of 
per sonal proper ty. 

Histor y of  the Ink  Pen: You w i l l  notice 
Mr. Fields gave Peter  a r ather  unique 
pen to sign documents. In the 1800s i t 
was common to use a qui l l  (basical ly a 
feather ) that had been tr immed for  
w r i ting. That gave way to a pen w ith a 
steel or  gold nib which you could dip in 
ink. Obviously, you can?t w r i te much, so 
people kept an ink stand on their  desk.  

Once they f inished composing their  
letter , they would blot the page to soak 
up excess ink. About the mid-1800s 
inventor s were working on a way to 
make a pen that held i ts ow n ink. I t was 
tr icky to make the ink f low  smoothly 
and not leave nasty blotches of ink. 
John Jacob Parker  r egistered a patent 
on a self-f i l l ing pen in 1813. Later , a 
Canadian pharmacist, Mr. McKinnon, 

CHAPTER 12

made a pen he cal led an ?ink penci l .? He 
gave one to Alonzo Cross, who f ixed one 
f law  and then created his ow n pen. 
Cross cal led his a stylographic pen and 
patented that in 1877.  

L.E. Waterman got upset w ith a pen 
that leaked and ruined a document, so 
he set out to f ind a way to make a 
w r i ting instr ument that was easier  to 
use. He patented one in 1888, but i t 
wasn?t unti l  1940 that the ballpoint pen 
came along.  

1. How  would you feel about going 
through someone?s room looking for  
clues? Would you wor r y about being 
caught? 

2. Mar y Beth and Mr. Grant wor r ied 
how  they would manage to work 
around Mr. Sadler. How  did Mr. Grant 
do that? What do you think about his 
plan? 

3. Peter  prayed about ever y business he 
invested in. Why didn?t he agree to 
invest in a factor y that produced 
weapons? 

4. Elsie stepped in the room whi le Mar y 
Beth was paying bi l ls. Why do you think 
Mar y Beth was str essed? 

5. Does God care how  we use our  
money? Read Luke 21:4 and 1 Timothy 
6:17. 

6. Aunt Louise and Mrs. Chandler  
disagreed on how  to handle Ruth. 
Which do you agree w ith?  

7. What indication did McDonald give 
Mar y Beth that he didn?t r eal ly care 
about her?  

FILL IN THE BLANKS

CHAPTER 13

QUESTIONS
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1. What indication do we have that 
Peter  is becoming fond of Mar y Beth? 

2. What do you think of how  Peter  
handled the soldier  who tr ied to star t a 
f ight? 

3. What hint do you get that telegrams 
might not always work? 

4. How  do you think Peter  and Mar y 
Beth?s cour tship is going? 

5. Why did Peter  r eact when Mar y Beth 
mentioned tr ain accidents? Look up the 
word discrepancy and w r i te out i ts 
defini tion.  

1. Explain why Peter  was surpr ised to 
see Maud in his dining room. 

2. Descr ibe Maud. 

3. How  does Maud descr ibe McDonald? 
Do you agree? 

4. Why didn?t Maud know  to inform her  
employer  before she left? 

5. What do you think of Mr. Roper?s 
r eaction to the news of counter fei t 
money?  

CHAPTER 14

Ellen McCall ie was tiny, but energetic. 
She wore her  dark hair  in a tight bun, 
and had incredible stamina. El len had a 
large family, yet she was active in the 
church, r eaching out to anyone in need. 
Her  home was always open to anyone 
who came to Chattanooga whether  
pastor  or  peasant. Grace, her  daughter  
said she and her  sibl ings were taught to 
be poli te, even to annoying guests who 
came repeatedly. They were never  
al lowed to ask when the visi tor  would 
leave because i t might give the 
impression that per son was 
unwelcome.  

Dur ing the war , El len took wounded 
soldier s into her  home and nursed 
them back to health. Ever y day she 
prepared soup for  her  husband to take 
to the mi l i tar y hospital. Indeed, she 
por tr ayed being a woman w ith a hear t 
for  God.  

1. I f  you were Mar y Beth, would you 
have tr ied to avoid Ellen McCall ie? Why 
would she do that? 

2. How  do you feel about cr ying in 
public? 

3. Why do you think Peter  shared his 
ow n troubles? 

4. Ever y banker  fear s a ?run on the 
bank?. Descr ibe what this is. 

5. What do you think about Peter  asking 
Maud to work for  Mar y Beth as a spy?   

QUESTIONS

CHAPTER 15

QUESTIONS

CHAPTER 16

QUESTIONS
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1. Maud found another  counter fei t bi l l . 
Compare Maud?s reaction to the bi l l  to 
Mar y Beth?s r eaction.  

2. How  can you tel l  Bessie is tense? 

3. Why did Peter  question Bessie so 
closely? 

4. How  were Mar y Beth and Peter  
di f ferent when they were alone at the 
bank?  

 

1. How  do you think Mar y Beth felt 
seeing McDonald after  she expressed 
her  deepest fear  to Elsie? How  would 
you have felt? 

2. Note that Elsie didn?t want McDonald 
to accompany Peter  alone. In that day, a 
young woman had escor ts to protect 
her  r eputation. Being seen alone w ith a 
man would indicate she was cour ting 
him. In the l ight of the fr eedom we 
have today, we often scoff at such 
measures. However , being seen w ith 
someone of his r eputation wouldn?t be 
w ise even today. How  would you feel i f  
your  father  protected you in that way? 
What r ules do your  parents have in 
place to protect you? 

3. What indications did McDonald give 
that he l iked the comfor ts of l i fe? 

4. Mar y Beth unear thed pictures and 
mementos in her  father?s desk. How  
would that make you feel, know ing you 
would soon lose your  father? 

CHAPTER 17

5. How  impor tant is i t that the person 
who forged the money knew  Peter  r an 
the bank?  

QUESTIONS

CHAPTER 18

QUESTIONS

NOTES
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Can you imagine your  l iving room 
(si tting room) w ithout a TV, r adio, or  
computer? No one had ipads, mp3 
players, or  phones, much less cel l  
phones. People enter tained themselves 
as they sat around the f i r e in the si tting 
room. At times the ladies would play 
the piano or  sing. Sometimes a family 
member  would r ead poetr y whi le 
ever yone l istened. They also enjoyed 
par lor  games and card games. 

1. Who cared for  Mar y Beth?s father  
whi le she attended the par ty? 

2. Why did they have the par ty? 

3. Contrast Peter  and Mrs. Black. 

4. What do you learn about Mrs. 
Chandler  in this chapter? 

5. What was Mr. Sadler  doing on his 
computer  when Mrs. Chandler  came to 
the bank? 

6. Why did Mr. Sadler  back dow n?  

CHAPTER 19

QUESTIONS

NOTES
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Houses had no electr ici ty in the 1860s, 
which meant they used w ind-up alarm 
clocks and clocks that r an on a 
pendulum w ith weights. Ever y night 
before going to bed, adults would w ind 
their  alarm clock and set i t to r ing for  
the next morning. Winding once a day, 
at the same time, each day kept clocks 
r unning dependably.  

1. Read the fol low ing ver ses and talk 
about what l i fe changes you could make 
to avoid anxiety. Phi l ippians 4:6-9. 

2. Why is death so jar r ing? Read 
Genesis 2:16. 

3. Have you ever  lost a fami ly member? 
How  did you feel dur ing that season? 

4. Mar y Beth and Peter  were both 
shocked by the sudden death of Sadler. 
Is gr ieving w rong? Read 1 
Thessalonians 4:13. 

5. Now  that Sadler  is dead, what 
problem do Mar y Beth and Peter  have? 

   

CHAPTER 20

QUESTIONS

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

Wor ds to Use: 
legal
r eti r e
donning
charades
ji tter y
encounter
escapade

Acr oss 

2. ner vous and shaky 

4. a par lor  game where you act out an event

6. in accordance w ith the law

7. meeting w ith someone
  

Down 

1. go to bed 

3. an unusual event 

5. the act of putting on
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1. Find the defini tion of betr ayal in the 
dictionar y. 

2. How  would you feel i f  someone you 
tr usted betr ayed you? 

3. Read Psalm 55, especial ly ver ses 12 to 
21. What happened to David? 

4. What metaphor  does David use in 
ver se 21 to descr ibe his former  fr iend?  

5. Why did Peter  need to inter view  
bank employees? 

6. Remember  the hat and shaw l Peter  
saw  on the coat tr ee? That?s an example 
of foreshadow ing. Why was he 
confused Mr. Riddle gave him the 
message? 

7. What?s behind Mar y Beth?s suspicion 
of Mrs. Phipps?  

CHAPTER 21

 

  

1. Why would a cup of tea w ith sugar  be 
r efr eshing, despite the season? 

2. Why do you think Mar y Beth was no 
longer  i tching to get home to her  
father? 

3. Descr ibe Mrs. Sadler. How  is she 
di f ferent than Mar y Beth? 

4. What do you think of them sedating 
Mrs. Sadler? 

5. How  does Mrs. Chandler  r eact when 
she hears Sadler  is dead? 

6. What gi f t did Sadler  give the 
Chandler  fami ly?  QUESTIONS

CHAPTER 22

QUESTIONS
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Today in the United States, we have 
funeral homes that embalm the dead 
and then offer  large, plush rooms for  
show ing, and chapels for  the funeral. 
Funeral homes even escor t the family 
to the bur ial si te and complete the job 
of bur ying after  the family leaves. This 
is changing though as more people 
choose cremation. 

Histor ical ly, most people bur ied their  
dead in the United States w ithin 
twenty-four  hours after  death. Staying 
up w ith the body overnight was cal led 
the wake. The family wanted to prevent 
the body from being stolen by grave 
robbers? those who wanted to dissect 
the body or  steal per sonal effects. In 
most cases, people were bur ied w ithin 
twenty-four  hours of death so the body 
wouldn?t decay. 

Bur ial actually comes from the 
Chr istian belief that the body w i l l  r ise 
again, leaving an empty grave as a 
testimony.  

Cremation was more common in the 
East. A Hindu w idow  would usually 
throw  herself  on her  husband?s funeral 
f i r e, which is cal led Sati . I f  she did not 
ki l l  her self  the r emaining family could 
r efuse to suppor t her. 

Dur ing the Civi l  War , soldier s usually 
bur ied the fal len nearby the battlef ield. 
Doctor s had the abi l i ty to embalm, but 
i t was time-consuming and also ver y 
expensive. Off icer s might be embalmed 
so the r emains could be taken home for  
bur ial.  

1. Why was Sadler?s funeral drear y? 
Was i t just the lack of sunlight? 

2. Why couldn?t Peter  share the enti r e 
tr uth w ith the congregation at Sadler?s 
funeral? 

3. Why did Peter  have the dream about 
his father? 

4. What new  rules might Peter  put in 
place to protect the bank? 

5. Why did Mar y Beth suddenly agree to 
take Sadler?s place? 

CHAPTER 23

6. What explanation did Dr. Smith give 
for  Sadler?s need for  extr a income? 

7. Both Peter  and Mar y Beth wanted to 
know  i f  Sadler?s death could be murder. 
Explain the doctor?s answer.  

QUESTIONS
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1. What do you think about Sher i f f  
Campbell? 

2. What plan did Mar y Beth have to 
determine how  many counter fei t bi l ls 
might be cir culating? 

3. What did Fanny have on her  mind? 

4. Which of the gir ls seemed the most 
r easonable? 

5. Why didn?t Anna keep her  midnight 
visi t from Sher i f f  Campbell? 

6. How  are Sargent Glass and Peter  
di f ferent?  

 

1. Compare Mar y Beth and Peter?s 
r elationship in this chapter  ver sus the 
f i r st par t of the book.  

2. Why did Peter  agree to al low  Mar y 
Beth to inter view  Mrs. Fuller? 

3. Why did Mrs. Fuller  appear  afr aid 
when Mar y Beth mentioned money? 

4. Mar y Beth had always been 
intimidated by Reverend McCall ie?s 
long face and deep-set eyes. Have you 
ever  based your  f i r st opinion of 
someone on how  they looked? 

5. Did Mar y Beth?s fear  prove to be 
val id? 

6. How  did McCall ie help Mar y Beth?  

 

  

1. How  did Anna?s mood change when 
she got the anonymous letter? How  
would you have responded? 

2. Mar y Beth admitted to feel ing gui l t 
when she was away from her  father  
and enjoyed herself . Do you think that?s 
justi f ied? 

3. Mar y Beth took charge of the 
si tuation when she and Mrs. Chandler  
found the mess in the l ibrar y. Why 
didn?t Mrs. Chandler  take a more active 
role? 

4. Why did Peter  think of Ruth when he 
saw  the off ice disaster? 

5. How  did Mar y Beth know  Ruth was 
holding back?  

 

1. What do you think of Peter  and Mar y 
Beth?s plan to search for  counter fei t 
money? 

2. What did Mar y Beth do when she 
found a forged bi l l? Was that a good 
solution? 

3. When the pr inter  asked Mar y Beth i f  
she was ready to pr int her  cal l ing cards, 
how  did she answer? (Gir ls often had 
cal l ing cards at that time? especial ly 
wealthy people.) 

4. Mar y Beth f inal ly speaks to Dr. Bell  
about Glass? that shows grow th in her  
per sonali ty. She would have never  done 
that when the stor y began. What do you 
think about Bell?s r eaction? 

5. How  could the state of Tennessee 
solve Peter?s problem?  

CHAPTER 24

QUESTIONS

CHAPTER 25

QUESTIONS

CHAPTER 26

QUESTIONS

CHAPTER 27

QUESTIONS
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Mr. Roper?s health continues to decl ine, 
and he becomes less able to 
communicate. Notice he sti l l  wants to 
help and insists Peter  r epor t bank 
news. He demonstrates himself to be a 
person who is other s-centered, 
fol low ing Jesus? example.  

Jesus left al l  His glor y and came to 
Ear th to die for  our  sins. He didn?t come 
to be ser ved, but to ser ve and give His 
l i fe as r ansom for  many. Think about 
how  you can put other s f i r st, l ike He 
did. 

Doctor s in the 1800s thought of death as 
vi tal powers waning, so they often gave 
stimulants l ike caffeine to dying people. 
Also, they were hesi tant to sedate since 
pain appeared to stimulate vi tal 
powers. Dr. Smith chose to give Mr. 
Roper  stimulants when he appeared to 
be going into coma. That often works 
temporar i ly unti l  the hear t fai ls 
completely.  

  

1. Notice Mr. Roper?s comment that 
Sadler  was secretive. Read John 3:19-20 
and explain why. 

2. How  can the information you learned 
about secretive people impact how  your  
l ive? 

3. How  did Mar y Beth r espond to the 
medical emergency w ith her  father? 
Why? 

4. Mar y Beth wor r ied about the bank. 
How  does Peter  answer? Do you agree 
w ith his decision to stay w ith Mar y 
Beth? 

5. A vigi l  l ike the one descr ibed in this 
chapter  can be ver y di f f icult for  the 
family. How  did Peter  and Mar y Beth 
cope? What does their  r elationship look 
l ike, now ? 

6. How  does sleep impact your  health? 
(If  you don?t know , r esearch this topic 
onl ine, w ith parental super vision.) 

7. Compare Mar y Beth?s r eaction to the 
bombing w ith the minister.  

CHAPTER 28

 

  

1. Has Mar y Beth?s fai th improved? If  
so, how ? 

2. Hear ing is the last sense to leave the 
body. So, caregiver s should be careful 
what they say even when the patient is 
unresponsive. What does Mar y Beth say 
to her  father? 

3. Have you ever  noticed people 
whisper  when they talk about death? 
The conversation Peter  and Mar y Beth 
have at Roper?s bedside is intense. What 
would you be feel ing i f  you were Mar y 
Beth? 

4. Peter  joined Mar y Beth as her  father  
is sl ipping away. What did Peter  say 
when Mar y Beth mentions the bank? 
Do you agree? 

5. Mar y Beth felt alone and believed no 
one cared after  the funeral. Was she 
accurate? How  might her  thoughts 
r ef lect gr ieving? Read Psalm 88. 

6. How  did Peter?s pr ior i ties change at 
the end of this chapter? 

 

1. Why couldn?t Mar y Beth sleep at the 
Chandler  home? 

2. Descr ibe the young man Mar y Beth 
saw. 

3. Why do you think Ruth left a message 
in the woods? 

4. Mar y Beth wasn?t happy Peter  send 
Maud to spy on Mar y Beth. How  would 
you feel i f  someone spied on you? 

5. Why does Ruth speak more easi ly 
w ith Mar y Beth? Can you guess who the 
midnight visi tor  is? 

QUESTIONS

CHAPTER 29

QUESTIONS

CHAPTER 30

QUESTIONS
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Chattanooga didn?t have a hospital unti l  
after  Nashvi l le fel l  to the Union. The 
rai lroad brought mobs of wounded 
soldier s as well  as r efugees from the 
battle. Ci tizens took over  an abandoned 
warehouse that sat beside the 
Tennessee River , and turned i t into 
Newsome Hospital. Emily Todd Helm, 
half-sister  to Mar y Lincoln, stayed in 
Chattanooga at the time. She helped ci ty 
off icials and Chattanooga women make 
mattr esses from str aw  and fabr ic. The 
mi l i tar y took over  the hospital and 
assigned a doctor  to r un i t. Dr. Mi lo 
Smith worked there also.  

Nurses who volunteered at Newsome 
Hospital had to cook meals for  the 
patients, as well  as clean and care for  
patients. They cooked a ful l-diet, 
half-diet, and l iquids only for  those 
ver y i l l .  

1. How  did Mar y Beth f ind comfor t the 
next morning? 

2. Contrast how  Mar y Beth felt about 
her  mother  and how  Ruth felt about 
her s. 

3. Why was Peter  dismayed by Mar y 
Beth?s announcement? 

4. How  do you think Mar y Beth w i l l  
investigate at the hospital?  

CHAPTER 31

 

  

1. Do you think Peter  w i l l  obey Sher i f f  
Campbell and stop snooping? 

2. Why did Mar y Beth r eact so strongly 
to her  f i r st patient?s death? 

3. Why do you think Mar y Beth was 
draw n to Major  General Connelly? 

4. Do you think Peter?s concerns for  
Mar y Beth?s safety are r eal istic? Why or  
why not?  

1. What did Mar y Beth learn as she 
scrutinized the unused por tion of 
Newsome Hospital? 

2. What r egrets did Connelly have? 

3. Why did McDonald turn nasty and 
shoot at Peter? 

4. What puzzle did Peter  solve in his 
l ibrar y?  

QUESTIONS

CHAPTER 32

QUESTIONS

CHAPTER 33

QUESTIONS
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1. Why didn?t Peter  r epor t McDonald 
ear l ier? 

2. Why was Mar y Beth r eluctant to 
share w ith Connelly? 

3. What did Mar y Beth learn from 
Connelly? How  did that change her  
per spective? 

4. How  can this same truth impact your  
l i fe?  

 
1. How  did Peter  and Mar y Beth feel 
when they found the counter fei t 
money? 

2. Why did George Bell  ki l l  Mr. Al len? 

3. How  did they f ind out George Bell  
was the counter fei ter? How  did 
Connelly know  Mar y Beth needed help? 

Dr. Smith probably l istened to Mrs. 
Chandler?s hear t when he examined 
her.  

The stethoscope was invented by Rene 
Laennec in 1816. He didn?t want to put 
his ear  on a lady?s chest to hear  her  
hear tbeat, so he rol led up a piece of 
paper  and placed i t on her  chest, then 
put his ear  on the other  end. Doing this 
al lowed him to l isten, w ithout actually 
touching the patient?s chest. Later , he 
used a wooden tube rather  than using 
paper  each time.  

Roll  up a paper  into a tube and l isten to 
your  brother  or  sister?s hear t. Get a stop 
watch and count the beats for  one 
minute. Normal hear t r ate is 50 to 100 
beats per  minute for  an adult. A chi ld 
can be anywhere from 80 to 130.  

1. Why did Mrs. Chandler  have stomach 
problems? Do you think she regretted 
her  secretive actions that brought the 
sher i f f  to visi t? 

2. Explain what happened after  she 
took her  burdens to God. 

3. Why would Peter  hide his pain from 
Mar y Beth? Is this the same as Mrs. 
Chandler  hiding her  actions r egarding 
Sadler? Why or  why not? 

4. Who was George Bell  and why was he 
impor tant? 

5. Who was Ruth?s new  fr iend? How  did 
that fr iendship explain her  hesi tancy to 
go to Savannah? 

6. Who took Peter?s signature off  the 
letter? 

7. How  did the cotton convince Mar y 
Beth to look fur ther  for  the culpr i t?  

CHAPTER 34

QUESTIONS

CHAPTER 35

QUESTIONS

CHAPTER 36

QUESTIONS

ACTIVITY
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Int r oduct i on
 Mar y Beth and Peter  kept a budget to 
insure they did not spend more money 
than they earned. A budget is a 
spending plan l isting your  expenses 
and income. You should spend less than 
you earn and save extr a income for  
vacations or  unexpected bi l ls.  

Spending too much creates a problem. 
Peter  would have to sel l  his possessions 
to pay his bi l ls or  go into debt. When a 
person bor rows money or  goes into 
debt, he has to r epay the money w ith 
interest. In other  words, the lender  
charges money on what you bor rowed.  

Proverbs 22:7 says, ?The r ich r ules over  
the poor , and the bor rower  becomes 
the lender?s slave.? 

Notice the word ?slave? above. When 
you choose to go into debt, you are at 
the mercy of the person you owe. Good 
f inancial managers save money and 
pay cash rather  than enslave 
themselves. The exception to the r ule is 
buying a house because a house 
increases in value and is usually wor th 
more than you paid for  i t. However , a 
w ise person w i l l  make extr a payments 
on the pr incipal, or  the cost of the 
house, which r educes the overal l  
interest and pays the loan off  ear ly. 

Lesson 1
The money you receive as salar y must 
str etch to a lot of places. Some expenses 
are monthly and some are not. For  
instance, people may pay for  their  car  
insurance tw ice a year. My husband 
designed a budget plan where money 
was placed in pretend ?envelopes.? The 
?envelope? for  tr anspor tation would 
need to earn a l i ttle ever y month to 
cover  that huge bi l l  that ar r ives tw ice a 

year. On the other  hand, grocer ies are 
purchased ever y week, so the money 
al located to food is spent r ight away.  

The beauty of this ?envelope? budget is 
that you can move money around. I f  
you have food money or  clothes money 
left at the end of the month, you can 
move that to another  account or  save 
for  something bigger. The only accounts 
you don?t want to ?rob? are the ones 
where big bi l ls ar r ive, such as car  
insurance. 

Here is a l ist of expenses and 
recommended percentages. Remember  
that per centages are based on 100%. 
You can make a fr action of the percent. 
10% is 10/100 or  .10. 40% is 40/100 
or  .40. 

I f  my income is $2500 a month. I  can 
spend 5% on clothes. Multiply 2500 by 
.05 to learn how  much you can spend 
on clothing.  

2500. x .05 = 125. 

Using this formula let?s f igure out how  
much we could spend in each categor y. 
Let?s estimate we earn $3000 a month. 

Housing/uti l i t ies: 30%
Housing includes money for  housing 
insurance/rental insurance, home 
repair s (i f  you ow n your  home), and 
uti l i t ies (water  bi l l , electr ic bi l l , tr ash). 
I f  you are l iving in an apar tment, that 
might be included in the r ent fee. 

Clothing: 5%
You may want to include toi letr ies here, 
although some place this expense 
w ithin the grocer y account. 

Car : 10%
This w i l l  include car  insurance, gas for  
the car , and car  r epair s. You don?t want 
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to take money out from this account 
since i ts main goal is to grow  to pay the 
insurance bi l l . 

Grocer y: 15%
Cleaning supplies and paper  i tems are 
included in this categor y. 

Misc.:15%
Doctor  bi l ls or  stamps for  mai l ing is 
included in this categor y. 

Savings: 10% or  more
You w i l l  place money in this categor y 
for  vacations or  for  emergencies.  

Ti the: 15% 

  

Lesson 2
Let?s focus on distr ibuting your  income 
across the envelops 

Your  income is $3000 per  month. When 
you deposi t your  check, divide the 
money into pretend envelops. You may 
keep tr ack of expenses on a 
spreadsheet. (Today, there are var ious 
software programs and apps that keep 
tr ack of money, and they work along 
these pr inciples.) 

Fi l l  in how  much you would place in 
each categor y, each time you are paid. 
Put the total at the bottom to make sure 
this is the amount you earned. (Be 
aware, the amount may change dur ing 
the year  based on several factor s.)

After  you have distr ibuted, w r i te the 
amount on i ts speci f ic column. Clothing 
has been done for  you.  
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Lesson 3
In this lesson we w i l l  take the amounts 
from the last lesson and plug them into 
the cor rect envelopes. 

You w i l l  then keep tr ack of how  much is 
in each envelope. The total amount 
should be the amount in your  checking 
account. 

The tr ick is not to spend money i f  the 
envelope is empty, or  to bor row  from 
those envelopes that are only monthly. 

The spreadsheets r esemble a check 
book register. 

Post Januar y spending, and once you 
are paid for  Februar y, r epeat the 
process.  

Lesson 4
 In this lesson we w i l l  work w ith 
individual envelops. Let?s say you have 
deposi ted money in the grocer y 
envelope. Now , let?s l ist your  
tr ansactions. 

1. You spent $25.76 on grocer ies on     
     Januar y 5 

2. Purchased mi lk for  $3.29 on 
     Januar y 8 

3. Bought contact lens solution on  
     Januar y 12 for  $5.99.  

4. Add up the amount you have after
     each tr ansaction.   

Let?s pretend at the end of March you 
have a negative balance in your  misc. 
account. You had an unexpected doctor  
bi l l  and medication which cost more 
than what you had al located in the 
mics. envelope. 

Remember , as long as you have money 
in the other  envelopes, you are okay. 
Simple move money around. 

1. Clothing has $15 you can move. 

2. Grocer ies has an extr a $2. 

3. Estimate the total.  

Now , make note of what you moved 
from clothing.  

 And Misc.  

Housing

Cloth ing

Car

Gr ocer y

Misc.

Saving

Ti the
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Lesson 5 
1. Pr ice apar tments r ental fee nearby to 
where you l ive. How  much would you 
need to make to afford to l ive there? 

2. Pick out a car  and f ind out how  much 
you would pay for  i t? used and new. If  
you took out a loan on that car  w ith 5% 
interest, how  much would you pay for  
the car? 

3. Contact an insurance company and 
ask how  much car  insurance would cost 
for  the car  you selected.  

4. Dur ing the Civi l  War  a plumber  in 
the ci ty would make $1.88/hr. How  
much was his monthly income i f  he 
worked 40 hours per  month? (Source: 
The Value of a Dollar 1864-2004 by Scott 
Derks, Mi l ler ton, NY1973.) 

5. Once you f igure his salar y, take 30% 
for  housing. How  much would he spend 
on rent? 

6. How  much would he spend on 
clothes?  

7. He needs clothes for  his job. How  
much would he have left i f  he bought a 
tie for  $0.50, shir t for  $1.50, pants for  
$2.00, and shoes for  $1.00? (Source: The 
Value of a Dollar 1864-2004 by Scott 
Derks, Mi l ler ton, NY1973.) 

  

Lesson 6
The envelope method is a simple way to 
get on tr ack of your  income and 
spending. You can move money around, 
even create your  ow n envelopes for  
saving or  for  a special project [as long 
as you remember  not to take from 
envelopes that have an expected large 
bi l l .]  

Tip: Make a special envelope to l ist 

i tems which w i l l  be r eimbursed. This 
way, the money spent and refunded is 
explained clear ly, and i t doesn?t touch 
money from the monthly budget. 

Work to get out of debt. When you pay 
off  a car , continue to make a car  
payment in a pretend future car  
envelope. So, when you need a new  car , 
you w i l l  have the money you have been 
saving. Note: A new  car  is not a good 
investment because i t drops in pr ice the 
moment you leave the car  lot. I t 
immediately becomes a used car. I t?s 
best to buy a good used car  w ith 15K or  
so mi les because you w i l l  be paying for  
the value you receive. 

A house increases in value, so when 
you go into debt, your  house increases 
faster  than the interest on your  loan 
(unless interest r ates are ver y high). 
However , you can make a pr incipal 
payment w ith each house payment and 
pay the house off  ear ly too. 

How  to get out of debt? I heard this 
from someone else, so i t?s not or iginal. 
Pay off  the smallest debt and then use 
al l  your  extr a money to pay dow n the 
next smallest. Continue unti l  you are 
debt fr ee.  

Ear ly For m s of  Money
The histor y of money reveals how  
people l ived and worked together  in 
society. I f  you r emember  Genesis, Eve 
gave bir th to two boys: Cain and Able. 
The Bible says Cain grew  up, he found 
his niche in farming, and Able cared for  
f locks. Just imagine what happened 
(and this is not r ecorded in the Bible) 
when Cain needed mi lk, which would 
come from Able?s cow. They probably 
met and decided how  many vegetables 
or  wheat to exchange for  a cer tain 
amount of mi lk . The same thing 
probably happened when Cain wanted 
steak. He and his brother  would 
negotiate how  much to exchange. Let?s 
say Eve baked great bread, and she 
would agree to exchange several loaves 
of bread for  Cain?s produce? this is 
cal led bartering. Bar ter ing means to 
tr ade by exchanging goods rather  than 
money. People sti l l  bar ter  today. I  knew  
of a hair dresser  who would style a 
fr iend?s hair  in exchange for  getting her  
tax r eturns f i led.  

Problems emerged w ith bar ter ing 
though. For  instance, imagine a 
seamstress who needed fr esh bread, 
and she offered to sew  for  the baker  in 
exchange for  bread. The baker  later  
r efused because he didn?t need her  
ser vices anymore. That meant the 
seamstress had to f ind someone else to 
bar ter  w ith. A small community might 
not have two bakers, so the seamstress 
needed another  way to get her  bread.   

When bar ter ing didn?t work out, people 
used other  i tems instead. Any ar ticle 
offered for  exchange must be 
something society valued? an i tem that 
could be used for  di f ferent jobs. For  
instance, women enjoy decorating 

themselves, so they would l ike anything 
they could str ing into necklaces: pretty 
rocks, gemstones, shells, or  gold 
nuggets.  

Here?s a l ist of objects people used: salt, 
tea, gold, si lver , cows, dr ied grain, 
ar rowhead, hair  pins, f ish hooks, 
animal skins/fur , per fumes, musket 
bal ls, spices, and weapons. Dur ing the 
Roman times people l iked how  salt 
made their  food taste, so the 
government paid their  soldier s in salt. 
That?s where the phrase comes, ?not 
wor th i ts salt.?  

Gold, in speci f ic, had many uses?  i t 
was valued more than other  things. 
However , i f  you offered to exchange 
gold dust, the other  per son would have 
to examine gold dust closely and some 
contains more gold than others. 

1. What is bar ter ing? 

2. Name some objects used in 
exchange? 

3. What do you ow n or  can create and 
possibly use as bar ter? 

  

Coins
Eventually governments made coins 
from metals. Gold was the most 
popular , but some coins had copper , 
si lver  or  nickel. The value was in the 
coin i tself  because people wanted gold. 
The government would set the standard 
of pur i ty and choose how  much gold 
went into each coin.  

Have you ever  seen an old movie where 
a person offered a coin, and the 
potential buyer  would bi te dow n on i t? 
He was checking to see i f  the coin was 
gold. Gold is soft, and i f  the coin is 
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legi timately gold, the man?s teeth would 
leave an impression on the coin. 

How  are coins made? Gold is heated 
unti l  i t?s l iquid form and then i t is 
pressed into a mold. The mold usually 
has an image of the governor  or  king. 
Remember  when a man asked Jesus i f  
He should pay taxes? In answer , Jesus 
took a coin and held i t up. He asked 
who was depicted on the coin. The man 
said, i t was the emperor. In Matthew  
22:21, Jesus instr ucted: ?Therefore 
r ender  to Caesar  the things that are 
Caesar?s, and to God the things that are 
God?s.? 

Romans 12:2 says, ?Do not be 
conformed to this wor ld, but be 
tr ansformed by the r enewal of your  
mind, that by testing you may discern 
what is the w i l l  of God, what is good 
and acceptable and per fect.? 

The word conformed means to press 
into a mold? the same way gold is 
melted, then stamped to become a coin. 
God doesn?t want us to look or  act l ike 
those of the wor ld. 

1. Name some metals that governments 
used for  coins. 

2. Descr ibe how  coins are made. 

3. What does conform mean?

Banks
Imagine you l ived in the 1800s and 
want to star t a tai lor ing business, which 
means you would be making or  alter ing 
clothes for  people. In order  to star t, you 
have to buy tools. Today, we have 
sew ing machines, but in the past people 
sewed by hand. Yet, in the tai lor ing 
business, needles, fabr ic, thread, and 
measur ing tape have always been 
instr umental tools.  

How  would you get money to begin 
your  tai lor ing business? People would 
bor row  from someone wealthy and 
then repay the loan as the business 
grew. What i f  you had no one to bor row  
from? That?s where banks came in?  
Banks would loan out money, and the 
business would r epay the loan over  a 
set number  of years. However , the 
banks charged a fee for  using the 
money, and this is cal led interest. 
Interest r ates var y, but banks usually 
have a prime rate they offer  to their  
best customers.  

For  instance, i f  a bank gave you a $100 
loan w ith 4% interest, that 4% you paid 
to the bank would fund their  business 
and pay their  employees. Imagine a 
bank offer ing loans for  lots of 
upcoming businesses. Therefore, a 
bank could help the community grow  
and provide goods and ser vices for  i ts 
ci tizens. 

In Europe, the Medici  fami ly set up a 
chain of banks and money could be 
moved from bank to bank. The Bank of 
England worked the same way. That did 
not happen in the U.S. unti l  later  
because Andrew  Jackson didn?t not 
want a national bank. In the 1800s, 
banks tended to have individual 
char ter s from the state or  ci ty.   

1. What is interest? 

2. Define loan. 

3. What is pr ime rate? 

Paper  Money 
Paper  had no intr insic value and was 
easi ly forged. So, governments tended 
to issue paper  money dur ing times of 
str ess, l ike war , when pr ices would go 
up. Later , when pr ices stabi l ized, they 

would r eturn to coins. 

However , dur ing the Civi l  War , the USA 
made the permanent tr ansi tion from 
coins to paper  money. War  causes 
pr ices to go up, which is cal led inflation, 
because the government must produce 
ammunition, feed and clothe soldier s, 
plus pay the men who fought. The 
Nor th passed a legal tender  law  that 
said the dollar  was wor th a dollar?s 
wor th of gold but could not be 
exchanged for  coins dur ing the war. In 
other  words, the Nor th r emained on the 
gold standard. The paper  money was 
wor th that amount in gold. The Union 
also chose the size and color  of the bi l ls. 
Green represented prosper i ty and 
would be harder  for  forgers to copy, so 
green became the golden color. The 
Bureau of Engraving and Pr inting 
added other  color s in 2003. 

The Confederacy had another  set of 
problems. They had al l  the problems 
that war  causes w ithout the coinage or  
gold the Nor th had. The Confederacy 
accepted one-half  mi l l ion dollar s in 
gold from Louisiana when the state 
seized United States gold. However , the 
second year , they needed more. 
Therefore, most of the large banks 
loaned their  gold, or  specie, to the 
government, and the government 
promised to pay i t back w ith interest. 
After  the war , the government would 
owe the banks a lot, which was good for  
banks. Banks needed cur rency for  
spending, so they began pr inting their  
ow n money in var ious sizes, shapes, 
and color s. The confederacy pr inted 
bonds that bore interest, and later  bi l ls 
that bore interest. However , they never  
passed a legal tender  law. I f  they 
needed money, they pr inted more, 

hoping to w in the war  so they could pay 
off  their  debts. When the Confederacy 
lost the war , al l  the banks that loaned 
them money fai led. Plus, al l  the 
Confederate money was useless. 

1. What is inf lation? 

2. Define specie. 

Inter est i ng Facts about  Money: 

- Both the Union and Confederacy 
endured counter fei ting dur ing 
the Civi l  War. 

- In colonial times, wealthy people 
coined their  ow n money. 

- After  the Revolutionar y War , USA 
produced coins to exchange, but 
no paper  money. State char ted 
banks would produce banknotes 
to use for  exchange, but they 
were confusing. 

- Wildcat banks had no specie, but 
merely issued bank notes wor th 
nothing. 

- Salar y dur ing the Civi l  War  
[1860] 

- Br icklayer : $1.53 day
- Painter : $1.97 day
- Fir eman: $1.33 day
- Plumber : $1.88 day 

- Pr ices in the Civi l  War
- Boy?s hat: $0.25
- Skir t: $1.75
- Umbrella: $0.50
- Collar : $0.15 
- Collar  and cuffs: $0.25
- Ladies gloves: $0.50 

- Fiat money has no precious 
metals to authenticate, but i t is 
valuable because of a 
government decree that states i t 
can be used to pay debts  

- Today our  paper  money is 75% 
cotton, 25% l inen 
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- Secur i ty threads and watermarks 
r un through larger  bi l ls to protect 
against counter fei ting 

- It costs 42 cents to produce a 
dollar  bi l l  for  ci r culation 

- Money pr inted in the USA can 
always be used regardless of i ts 
age. However , money in Great 
Br i tain expir es, and the bearer  
must exchange the bi l l  at the 
bank.  

Teaching Your  Kids to Have a Sense of  
Tim e... I?l l  never  forget the eight-year -
old boy who spread his arms and said, 
?I?ve never  seen anything l ike that in 
my whole l i fe.? 

I wanted to laugh. Li fe abounds w ith 
interesting things and that chi ld has 
only begun to gl impse God?s creation. 
My daughter  used to ask, ?Mom, back 
then did people? ?? That?s when I 
r eal ized the past was a black hole for  
kids. Much happened before they were 
born, and they assume you?ve l ived 
forever.  

One of your  kids may even ask, what 
Abraham looked l ike.  

Chi ldren need a gr id to hang a few  facts 
on, and a time l ine works for  that. You 
don?t have to give them detai ls, but 
provide them a date or  two to create 
str ucture. Add a l i ttle color  and a 
personali ty to make i t stick. Here?s an 
example: 

I  l ike the star t of the Reformation as a 
date. 31 October  1517. The Catholic 
Church prepared for  Al l  Saints Day by 
getting out al l  their  icons for  their  
church members to view. A few  extr as 
may have been shipped in too. Dr. 
Mar tin Luther , who dressed as a monk 
in i tchy black robes, walked dow n to 
the castle church w ith a document and 
hammer. Icons and several topics had 
been bother ing him, and he wanted to 
debate those w ith scholar s. He had 
w r i tten them in Latin and posted them 
on the church door , unaware he was 
star ting an ear thquake. Somebody 
tr anslated them and handed them 
around al l  Wittenberg, and the 
Reformation star ted. 

The star t of Wor ld War  II  is another  
date that is vi tal. When Germany 
invaded Poland in 1939, they plunged 
Europe into war. A good photo of Hi tler  
saluting should help you make that 
concrete. Tell  the kids about how  Hitler  
bel ieved in evolution and thought his 
German race, the Ar ians had achieved 
the pinnacle of evolution and needed 
room to breathe. So, he began 
expanding his empire by devour ing 
other  countr ies. You can explain 
steal ing is w rong from the Old 
Testament, and then share how  Hitler  
wanted ever yone else?s land. He was a 
bad man, especial ly since he came up 
w ith The Final Solution, which almost 
w iped Jews off the map. You have lots 
of fodder  here for  Bible lessons too.  

Draw  a few  photos or  make a wall  
char t. Add events here and there on 
your  time l ine as your  fami ly grows. 
Any event you teach about can be 
placed before or  after  those big ones 
you have marked out. Plus, you?re 
teaching math and sequencing. How  
fun to teach several things at once.

Teaching Your  Kids to Think  
Isaiah 1:18 says, ?Come let us r eason 
together. Though your  sins are scar let, 
they shall  be white as snow.?  

Note that God asks us to reason w ith 
him. John 1:1 says, ?In the beginning 
was the word, and the word w ith God 
and was God.?  

?Word? in this ver se means logos, from 
where we get the word logic.  

The Bible clear ly shows God, Jahveh 
(Jehovah the name God asked his 
people to cal l  Him) is r eason, logic. 

APPENDIX 3: TEACHER'S MANUAL + ANSWER KEY

NOTES
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Because Francis Bacon believed God 
created a r easonable univer se, we can 
ask questions and discover  God?s work. 
That means using the wor ld as God 
intended in Genesis to r ule and have 
dominion over  nature. As a r esult of 
that bel ief, Bacon created the scienti f ic 
method that we have used to modernize 
our  wor ld. We can look around at what 
we see today, such as air planes, car s, 
microwaves, and the Internet to see 
how  the scienti f ic method assists us in 
bui lding what we use ever y day. 

However , the modern wor ldview  has 
moved far  from believing in God. That?s 
a problem because ideas matter. My 
husband and I chose to include cr i tical 
thinking in al l  areas of school. 
Typical ly, school-age chi ldren only 
accumulate facts. However , since we 
l ive in the post-Chr istian era, the 
messages we hear  in the media no 
longer  r ef lect a Bibl ical wor ldview , or  
at times, they don?t even ref lect tr uth. 
My husband and I bel ieved our  
chi ldren should be able to sor t through 
ideas presented to them, so we included 
cr i tical thinking from the ver y 
beginning. 

You can star t a young chi ld on 
r easoning by asking compare and 
contrast questions. You w i l l  f ind some 
chi ldren have problems w ith 
simi lar i ties whi le other s have problems 
w ith di f ferences. Give them time to 
think, and anytime you expect an 
answer , be w i l l ing to walk them 
through i t w i th questions. Think of 
leading your  chi ld through the hard 
stuff  w i th a snippet of encouragement. 
(Tip: Think of i t as a tr ai l  of 
breadcrumbs.) I t also helps to cover  
categor ies l ike l iving, nonliving, 

tr anspor tation, communication, 
bui lding mater ials, and so on. Those 
categor ies give a chi ld a gr id to use for  
organization so they can sor t and f i le. 

Exer ci ses 

How ar e a t r ee and a r ock  di f fer ent? 
This should be pretty easy, but some 
chi ldren w i l l  sti l l  need you to walk 
through this an inch at a time. Keep 
asking questions, l ike which one is 
al ive? Which one grows? Which one 
has par ts? (For  example, look for  leaves, 
branches, stems. You may f ind a rock 
w ith two di f ferent types of mater ial, 
l ike sedimentar y rock w ith volcanic. I f  
you do, point that out.) Which one is 
harder? Which one produces food?

How ar e they the sam e? Ask them 
where you might f ind a rock and tr ee. 
Usually outside, but sometimes you?ll  
have rocks in a museum and tr ees in a 
solar ium. Allow  them to brainstorm, 
even i f  i t?s w rong. Make i t fun by 
having a contest or  thinking of si l ly 
stuff .  

How i s br ead l i ke a m ai lbox ? You 
shouldn?t have too many di f ferences 
here. But, brainstorm. Both are 
nonliving. Are they the same color? 
Texture? Uses? Places you f ind them?

How ar e they di f fer ent? This should 
be much easier  after  you have done the 
f i r st one. One is outside and the other  
inside. One is hard, the other  is soft. 
One is for  communication, the other  is 
food.  

  

How i s a bush l i ke a t r ee? Ask about 

i ts location, par ts, color , uses, food, 
grow th, f lower ing.
How i s i t  di f fer ent? This is harder  
because they are simi lar. Compare sizes 
and uses in the landscape. 

How i s i ce cr eam  l i ke steak? Both of 
them are foods. They provide energy 
for  your  body. They are found in the 
ki tchen and can be bought at the store.
How i s i t  di f fer ent? One is eaten hot 
and the other  cold. A fork and kni fe is 
used to eat steak and a spoon to eat ice 
cream. Ice cream has sugar , steak is 
mostly protein and fat.  

How i s a cat  l i ke a per son? Both are 
warm-blooded, both eat meat, both 
have offspr ing, both communicate, both 
bathe themselves.
How ar e they di f fer ent? A cat l ives by 
instinct, and a person is made in God?s 
image. People don?t scratch the carpet 
l ike cats. People bathe in water  and 
wear  clothes. People have a sense of 
eterni ty and a desir e for  God. 

Discuss ar ound the dinner  table (or  
whichever  m eal  you choose). Ask 
their  opinion and then ask why? You 
might learn something about how  they 
think and be able to see 
misconceptions. Remember  that 
chi ldren see the wor ld as i t r elates to 
them. When I was young, my mother  
had us cal l  r elatives by their  name and 
ti tle: Grandma Thomas, Aunt Nelsie. I  
had an uncle named Eugene. I  
envisioned U (abbreviation for  Uncle) 
and Gene because I never  saw  the name 
w r i tten. They cal led him that because 

he was my uncle. Years later , I  learned 
about the name Eugene and realized 
my er ror.  

Discourage yes and no arguments. Have 
them express why w ith facts and 
reasons, which is tough. That teaches 
them to express their  thoughts in words 
and reveals who they are and how  they 
think. Ask, why do you think you 
should si t in the front seat of the car? 
Why do you want meatloaf instead of 
hot dogs? Why do you want to wear  
that? 

Ask questions for  them to discuss. 
Here?s an example. A gir l  in her  
preteens was shopping w ith her  mother  
at a grocer y store. She saw  another  lady 
w ith a baby on the aisle w ith baking 
i tems. The baby sat in the lady?s car t 
and reached out for  a package of sugar , 
pul l ing on the paper  where i t was 
sealed. The gir l  envisioned the baby 
pull ing hard enough that the sugar  
package would tear  open and spi l l . 
Should the gir l  make the baby stop? Tell  
the baby?s mother? Or  do nothing? 
Why? Make them defend their  answer. 

Here?s another  one. A man was looking 
for  a gi f t to give his w ife. He was on a 
crowded aisle of a par ty store, and a 
chi ld r an past him. The man backed up 
to get out of the chi ld?s way, and he 
brushed a vase on a shelf  behind him. 
The vase fel l  to the f loor  and broke. 
What should the man do? 

Movies and TV
Don?t assume a movie is innocent 
because i t?s a car toon. Satan can use 
any media to plant l ies in a chi ld?s 
mind. Take for  instance the movie 
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Frozen. The main character  can fr eeze 
things, and her  parents see this abi l i ty 
as a problem. In essence, they don?t 
accept who she is. Homosexuals use 
this same argument: I  was made this 
way and you must accept me, but the 
Bible says homosexuali ty is sin. 
Although we l ive in this society, we 
can?t go that far  because the Bible is our  
guide.  

Do character s express disdain for  
Chr istiani ty? You?ll  see more of that 
today, even to the point of r idicule. You 
might want to compare that to the 
Bible. The gospel of John says the 
person who is in darkness would r ather  
not come to the l ight because i t r eveals 
his evi l  deeds. How  does that apply to 
what is going on in our  society? Is the 
Chr istian displayed as an extr emist? Is 
the Bible extr eme?  

Help your  chi ldren to see the meaning 
behind a stor y and compare that w ith 
scr ipture. God makes people di f ferent. 
In fact, Romans 12 talks about spir i tual 
gi f ts. The enti r e body needs each gi f t, 
and we should al low  people to use their  
gi f ts. Any movie provides the 
oppor tuni ty to talk about acceptance in 
the context of tr uth.  

Bible Stor ies
Analyze the stor ies. For  example, let?s 
take the Bible stor y about the woman 
w ith the issue of blooding. (I t was 
probably endometr iosis, but no one 
knows that for  cer tain. Note that any 
bleeding would make her  unclean.) She 
had been to many doctor s and suffered 
for  years because they couldn?t cure 
her. When Jesus came to tow n, she 
joined the crowd to see Him, but didn?t 

cal l  attention to her self . Instead she 
reached out and touched the tassels 
(hem of the garment means the tassels 
which have knots to r epresent Old 
Testament laws) on His garment. When 
she touches His clothing, she is healed. 
But, Jesus knew  she touched Him, and 
He called her  to come for ward. When 
she did, He told her  that her  fai th 
healed her.  

Sam ple Quest ions: 

Where was her  husband? 

How  did she know  Jesus could heal? 

Why didn?t she want to come for ward 
and ask Jesus to heal her? 

How  would you feel coming to Jesus in 
front of a crowd? 

Why did Jesus insist on talking to her? 

Did touching Jesus heal her? 

What is fai th? 

  

Quest ions For  An Older  Chi l d |  
Socr at i c Quest ions: 
Socrates, the Greek phi losopher , 
developed these exact questions 
hundreds of years ago.  

1. Clar i f ication?  What do you mean? 

Make sure you understand the 
question. Be aware of your  chi ld?s 
developmental stage in l i fe and think 
about how  that r elates to the question 
he is asking. 

2. Assumptions?  What assumption are 
you making? 

If  you ask a man i f  he stopped beating 
his w ife, the assumption is that he is 
beating his w ife. 

3. Reason/Evidence?  How  do you prove 
that? 

If  someone claimed a tomato is poison 
(people used to believe that), ask for  
evidence. What compound is in the 
tomato that makes i t dangerous? What 
does that compound do to the body? 
Have them show  scienti f ic proof that is 
used w ith the scienti f ic method.  

4. Perspectives?  Who benefi ts? 

If  the senate passes a law  exempting 
them from taxes, clear ly only the senate 
benefi ts. 

5. Implication/Consequences?  What is 
the outcome of ___________? 

If  the senate passes a law  exempting 
them from taxes, w i l l  that mean the r est 
of the public has to pay more? What 
other  things might happen? 

What happened when Congress created 
the categor y of the single mother  and 
enti tled them to money? Women began 
having chi ldren out of wedlock to get 
the money the government offered. 
That wasn?t what the person who 
penned the law  intended. 

6. About the question?  What makes 
you say that? How  does that apply to 
__________? 

This is l ike No. 1, but i t fur ther  clar i f ies. 
Sometimes a chi ld w i l l  ask a question 
that seems off topic. This w i l l  help you 
understand what connects in his mind.

Li ter atur e
Have your  chi ldren compare and 
contrast character s. A character?s 
actions w i l l  r eveal his per sonali ty. So, 
have your  chi ldren interpret the signals 

the w r i ter  gave you. Was the person 
shy? Outgoing? Determined? Stubborn? 
Fear ful? 

How  does that compare w ith another  
character  in the stor y? Did the 
character  show  respect for  
Chr istiani ty? 

Did that per son obey the Bible? What 
did they believe and how  does that 
compare to Scr ipture?  
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Chapter  1 

1. What did Peter  mean when he said 
C&R Bank was ful ly invested in the 
community? He put his money in 
community businesses and had nothing 
to spare.  

2. Peter  wanted bank dealings to be 
legal and fair. What type of man was 
he? He was a good man who wanted to 
do things r ight. 

3. What is a r umor? Why would that 
fr ighten Mar y Beth? She heard a stor y 
that spies might be coming to 
Chattanooga, and that scared her. 
Dur ing a war , ci ty folk hear  many 
rumors and must decide which they 
should discount. 

4. People did not have telephones in the 
1860s. They sent messages by telegraph 
or  mai l instead. Look on the Internet to 
see who invented phones. Alexander  
Graham Bell  invented the phone in 
1876.  

5. What is the role of a spy? Could a 
Chr istian be a spy? A spy gathers 
information on their  enemies in order  
to br ing about their  defeat. Typical ly, a 
spy does not wear  a uni form and the 
mi l i tar y hangs a spy when uncovered. 
Obviously spies checked out Jer icho 
before the invasion, and God blessed 
Rahab for  choosing the side of Israel. 
Anyone today who chooses to be a spy 
would have a lot of issues to consider. 

6. Why was Chattanooga valuable to the 
Union? Rai lroads r an through the ci ty, 
so Union Generals considered i t a key to 
gaining the South. 

7. ?I w ished I?m a never? was a saying 
common amongst countr y folk . What 
do you think i t means? It means that?s 

terrible. 

Chapter  2 

1. Based on what you see in the stor y, 
what do you think ?lying abed? means? 
The person was sick in bed.  

2. Define prognosis. I t means likely 
outcome. 

3. Mr. Roper  defined what a bank does. 
Share what he said. Why might a bank 
be impor tant to the community? A 
banker  uses the money deposi ted in the 
bank to invest in grow ing businesses in 
the community. The business who 
bor rows pays back the money w ith 
interest. This helps businesses that 
need income to grow  and i t also 
produces money for  the bank so they 
can pay their  employees. 

4. What is a commodity? A commodity 
is an i tem considered valuable or  
necessar y that people w i l l  pay for. Gold, 
si lver , cotton, and wheat can al l  be 
commodities. 

5. What was a blockade? A blockade is a 
ser ies of ships who attempt to close a 
harbor  to tr ade. They might f i r e on the 
ships or  take measures to sink any 
vessel tr ying to get in. 

6. What did a blockade runner  do? A 
blockade runner  attempts to sneak by a 
blockade and car r y on tr ade anyway. 

7. What is a munitions factor y and why 
would Peter  hesi tate to invest? A 
munitions factor y would be making 
ammunition l ike bullets or  cannon. 

8. Descr ibe how  you?d feel i f  you were 
stunned. A person who is stunned may 
have a hard time believing what they 
heard or  saw. They might feel numb or  
feel sur real.  

9. What did Eddie do that Mar y Beth 
hated? Eddie f l i r ted w ith other  women 
and had a number  of other  gir l fr iends 
whi le he pursued Mar y Beth.  

Chapter  3 

1. What do you think of Anna 
Chandler?s plan? She wanted to distr act 
people from the constant r umors so 
they could attempt to l ive a normal l i fe. 
In l ight of the si tuation, her  idea was 
good. However , i f  troops had been 
nearby r eady to invade, her  plan would 
have been foolhardy. Since God knows 
the future, seeking God?s guidance on 
any decision we make is a good idea. 

2. You?ll  note that Mrs. Chandler  r efer s 
to Ellen as Mrs. Reverend McCall ie. 
That was common at the time. Why do 
you think they did that? Using her  
husband?s ti tle associates her  w ith her  
husband?s job and sets her  apar t. 

3. What did cour tship mean in the 
1860s? Did i t di f fer  from today?s dating? 
A cour ting couple was consider ing 
mar r iage. The man would ask the 
father  for  permission to cour t the 
daughter. Today, dating is less ser ious.  

4. What is foreshadow ing? It?s an event 
that gives a gl impse of the future. The 
cat disl iking Glass is foreshadow ing. 

5. Why would banking involve 
interacting w ith customers? People l ike 
to do business w ith other s that they 
know  and tr ust, especial ly those they 
meet at church. People tend to tr ust 
someone at church since they feel l ike 
they are honest. However , that can be 
dangerous these days since char latans 
go to churches to get their  prey. 

6. Define tr epidation. Fear or anxiety. 

7. What kind of man is Lieutenant 
McDonald? How  do you know ? He is 
not interested in Mar y Beth?s best 
interest. He is busy tr ying to f latter  her  
to for ward his ow n agenda.  

8. ?Take the air ? was another  expression 
used at the time. What do you think i t 
means? It means to take a walk. 

Chapter  4 

1. Define dall ied. She put off  her  
r esponsibi l i t ies r ather  than get them 
out of the way. 

2. What do you think of Ruth? Why? 
Ruth appears distr acted by soldier s and 
does not seem concerned for  her  
mother. In this scene she wants to 
escape the spi l led coffee. 

3. I f  you were Mrs. Chandler  how  
would you feel about an army targeting 
your  tow n? I would be edgy. 

4. What impact did the telegraph have 
on communication? It was expensive, 
but i t was a great way to communicate. 
However , in the south, the telegraph did 
not always work.  

5. What was the General? What 
happened to i t? The General was a tr ain 
that r an between Big Shanty and 
Chattanooga. Nor thern Spies stole i t 
from the Big Shanty depot and tr ied to 
make i t as far  nor th as they could, 
destroying tr ain l ines as they went.  

6. Descr ibe Mr. Henderson. Henderson 
is a poli tician consumed w ith his job. 
He cares about the community, but 
ever ything he says indicates he?s 
thinking of his posi tion and potential 
voter s. 

7. What is a clash of arms? Fighting. 

Answer  Key for  Pur suing Gold Cur r iculum  
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Chapter  5

1. Why didn?t Mr. Nelson want Elsie in 
his store? Compare that atti tude to 
Galatians 3:28. He did not l ike Elsie 
since she was a di f ferent color. The 
Bible says there are no longer  divisions 
in Chr ist. In the church we should 
accept anyone who makes a profession 
of fai th. (Of course, that doesn?t mean 
we don?t use good judgment and 
discern people?s tr ue character  because 
there are sinners in ever y church.) 

2. What r eason did Mr. Roper  give for  
Mar y Beth to visi t the grocer? How  does 
that explain what a banker  does? Her  
father  asked her  to see how  their  
business was doing. As a banker , he 
wanted to offer  help and advice to make 
them succeed since both would make 
money.  

3. What two types of discr imination do 
we see in this chapter? Discr imination 
of blacks and women. Both are 
prohibi ted in the New  Testament. 

4. Why doesn?t God grant ever ything we 
pray for? Read Isaiah 55:8-9. His 
thoughts are higher  than ours. He is 
w iser  since He knows the outcome of 
ever y choice we might make. A great 
discussion question for  around the 
table; al low  your  kids to talk over  the 
possibi l i t ies and explore who God is. 

5. Mar y Beth descr ibes the problem of 
pain. I f  we believe God is good and 
al l-power ful, why does He al low  pain 
and suffer ing? Read Romans 1:18-32, 
and 8:28. Scholar s debate this question 
in seminar ies, and C.S. Lew is descr ibes 
i t as the problem of pain, which only 
bel iever s in Jesus have. From the ver ses 
l isted, you can see that God?s 

punishment fal ls on ever yone in the 
wor ld because of our  sin. However , He 
has the power  to r edeem even the most 
di f f icult si tuations. There?s plenty of 
scope for  discussion here. 

Chapter  6 

1. Dr. Smith tel ls Mar y Beth her  father  
is dying. Have you ever  had someone 
close to you die? How  did you feel? This 
question can give you a peek inside 
your  chi ld?s hear t. As a chi ld, I  had 
asthma so I feared that out-of-breath 
feel ing that I  didn?t understand. I t 
because I was a ver y sensi tive chi ld, i t 
would often come whenever  the topic 
of death came up.  

2. Compare Mar y Beth and Angela 
Phipps. Which do you l ike the best? 
Angela Phipps is your  typical mar tyr  
whi le Mar y Beth f igures out how  to get 
things done. Ask your  chi ld to think 
about what each of them have done to 
solve the problems they face and guide 
your  chi ld through the topic. Mar y 
Beth?s father  became i l l  and she 
learned to care for  him, even grow ing 
and prepar ing herbal tonics to help. 
Angela makes mistakes and cr ies, 
blaming others for  ever ything.  

3. What do you think of Gustav Sadler? 
Some kids str uggle w ith this kind of 
question. I f  so, ask them to r elate his 
actions and decide i f  you would l ike to 
be his fr iend. 

4. What do you think of how  Peter  
handled Sadler? Read Matthew  5:23- 25, 
Galatians 6:1, Matthew  18:15. Going to 
someone to talk about a problem is one 
of the hardest things God asks us to do. 
We?d rather  talk to anyone except the 
person who has w ronged us. Point out 

to your  chi ld how  Peter  prepared 
beforehand w ith information from 
w itnesses. He did not go angr y.  

5. Compare McDonald and Peter. Which 
one do you l ike best?
 Help your  chi ld to see McDonald?s 
aggression. Peter  is pol i te, but careful 
w i th what he agrees to do. 

Chapter  7 

1. What do Elsie?s actions tel l  you about 
her? Now  that Mar y Beth is grow n, 
Elsie is working to become independent 
her  ow n sew ing business. However , she 
offer s to help Mar y Beth on her  time 
off. She also tends to scold l ike a 
mother. I t?s ver y obvious she loves 
Mar y Beth. 

2. Peter  noted that ever yone seemed to 
want the bank?s money. Read 1 Timothy 
6:10, James 4:3 and tel l  why that?s tr ue. 
I t?s easy for  sinful people to lose their  
focus and seek after  the w rong things. 
Money is a tool you can use for  the 
kingdom and i t?s not the answer  to al l  
your  needs. 

3. Why was Mar y Beth angr y w ith Peter  
when she found him talking to her  
father? She feared Peter  would br ing 
str essful information from the bank. 
Any str ess can injure a cardiac patient. 

4. What r isk did Peter  take when he 
asked Mar y Beth to consider  cour ting 
him again? Would you have done what 
he did? He would be ver y hur t i f  she 
r efused. Anytime you star t 
dating/cour ting, i t?s ver y easy to get 
hur t. Peter  went ahead since he?d 
promised Mr. Roper. 

5. Why did Mar y Beth r espect Peter  
after  he warned her  about McDonald? 
He wanted the best for  her , even i f  i t 

meant losing her.
 
Chapter  8 

1. You?ll  notice Mar y Beth weeding. 
Read Genesis 3:18 and explain why we 
have weeds. Genesis 3:18 says the 
ground would produce thorns and 
thistles after  Adam and Eve?s sin. God 
took sin ser iously, and we suffer  the 
consequences, sti l l  today. 

2. How  did Mar y Beth know  Ruth had 
something on her  mind? Ruth seemed 
reluctant to talk and looked away. 

3. What signals did Mr. Grant give that 
he was tense? He was shi f ting his 
weight back and for th, and he spoke 
hesi tantly. 

4. How  dangerous would i t be for  Mr. 
Sadler  to challenge Peter? Bank 
employees appeared to be wor r ied 
Peter  could not r un the bank. Should 
they leave, i t would make banking 
more di f f icult. Worse sti l l , Sadler  might 
attempt to undermine Peter?s posi tion. 

Chapter  9 

1. A person who keeps talking so much 
that you are annoyed is ponti f icating. 

2. Another  name for  a date is an 
assignation. 

3. Erupt means a sudden gush. 

4. A sudden, crazy thought is a whim. 

5. Feeling you might be in love is 
infatuation. 

6. Contrast Peter  and Mar y Beth?s play 
time. Peter  planned meticulously dow n 
to the detai l , making Mar y Beth get 
bored and wander  off .  

7. As a woman, Mar y Beth was 
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protective and nur tur ing. She grabbed 
the papers so her  father  would sleep. 
Her  father  was goal or iented, and he 
wanted to f inish going over  the papers 
before he r eturned them to the bank.  

8. At the end of the chapter , Mar y Beth 
questions McDonald to learn more 
about him. What was his r eaction? 
What does this tel l  you about him? 
McDonald gave vague answers as i f  he 
wanted to keep her  from know ing him. 
Being secretive could mean someone is 
not honest. When she continued to 
press him, he thought of something he 
had to do? an excuse to get away. 

9. Sadler  came to the Roper  home and 
warned Mar y Beth about Peter. How  
would you feel i f  someone talked 
negatively about someone you were 
coming to love? Love and tr ust need to 
go together. This si tuation would be 
pretty intense, especial ly since Mar y 
Beth tr usted both Peter  and Sadler , al l  
her  l i fe.  

Chapter  10 

1. Mar y Beth goes to Peter  and repor ts 
Sadler  does not tr ust Peter?s abi l i t ies. I f  
you had been Peter , what would you 
do? The controversy here was between 
education and exper ience. Sadler  had 
exper ience and Peter  had education. 
Ideally, a banker  should have both, 
however , Peter  is tr uly more prepared 
than Sadler  and can solve problems 
based on his education. Learning to 
think is so impor tant in whatever  we 
face because we l ive in a damaged 
wor ld and the worst sometimes 
happens.  

2. What do you think of the way Sadler  
handled the si tuation? Sadler  should 

have gone to Peter  and shared his 
concerns r ather  than going behind his 
back. 

3. In the 1860s people used coins of gold 
or  si lver , sometimes nickel. People 
valued those metals. How  would you 
feel i f  you were Mar y Beth and found 
money counter fei ted w ith your  bank?s 
name? As a banker?s daughter , she 
would have been ver y upset. No one 
used paper  because i t was too easy to 
copy. 

4. Descr ibe the problem Mrs. Chandler  
had w ith Ruth. Ruth didn?t want to go to 
Savannah and would not prepare to 
leave as her  mother  asked. Mrs. 
Chandler  was discouraged and tr ied to 
talk Peter  out of leaving. 

5. Mrs. Chandler  wants to solve Peter?s 
problems. How  much should she be 
involved? Mrs. Chandler  made up her  
mind she would solve the problem w ith 
Sadler  w ithout tel l ing Peter. Her  son 
was an adult and her  actions were not 
w ise. 

Chapter  11 

1. Power  of Attorney (POA) means you 
give someone permission to sign your  
name. Peter  gave Mar y Beth the abi l i ty 
to sign his name on bank documents 
whi le he was gone. How  would you feel 
i f  someone gave you that permission? 
Have students share their  
over whelming emotions. Some kids 
may see a chance to be si l ly and convey 
sums of money on themselves. The idea 
is to have them sense the r esponsibi l i ty.  

2. Mar y Beth discovers that her  
housekeeper , Maud, left w i thout giving 
notice. Giving notice means you tel l  
your  employer  you plan to stop working 

for  him. Why do you think employers 
want ?notice?? Obviously, your  employer  
would need to r eplace you, so i f  you 
noti fy them you are leaving, they can 
f i l l  the vacancy quickly. 

3. Note that the Roper?s hir ed their  
ser vants. How  is that di f ferent than a 
slave? A slave would not be able to 
leave, and the master  could pursue the 
slave since he was considered the 
master?s proper ty.  

4. What example do we have in 
Phi lemon regarding slaves and ow ners? 
In the book of Phi lemon, a slave named 
Onesimus escapes and even steals from 
Phi lemon, his employer. Later , 
Onesimus comes to Chr ist under  the 
teaching of Paul, the apostle. Paul feels 
compelled to send Onesimus back to 
Phi lemon, not as a slave, but as a 
beloved brother. This shows respect for  
Phi lemon, but shows respect for  
Onesimus since Paul asked Phi lemon to 
tr eat him as a brother , not a slave.  

5. Mar y Beth battles the problem of 
pain, as C.S. Lew is put i t, ?Only 
Chr istians have the problem. We have a 
holy, al l  power ful God, and yet he 
doesn?t prevent suffer ing.? In this 
chapter , she wonders i f  she should pray 
at al l  because God doesn?t seem to 
answer. What would you tel l  her? There 
are no easy answers, but we know  God 
thinks in terms of eterni ty, not 
shor t-term l ike we do. He promises that 
whatever  happens to us, He can use i t 
for  good. That is what we must bel ieve 
and rest in.  

6. Ruth pretends to be asleep because 
she doesn?t want to be in Savannah. 
What do you think of this tactic? Help 
your  chi ld see i t?s not a ver y mature 

way to deal w i th her  problem. It?s much 
better  to be honest about what?s 
bother ing you. She is not r especting her  
mother , but using manipulation to 
control the si tuation.  

Chapter  12 

1. I f  you hate something, you detest i t. 

2. When you want to bor row  money, 
you w r i te up a prospectus to convince 
the bank.  

3. A business pays dividends to 
investor s. 

4. You mimic when you pretend to be 
someone else.  

Chapter  13 

1. How  would you feel about going 
through someone?s room looking for  
clues? Would you wor r y about being 
caught? The answer  to this should tel l  
you something about your  chi ld and his 
boundar ies. Obviously in the case of a 
cr ime being committed, pol ice or  
detectives have to f ind clues. In this 
case, of course, Mar y Beth and Peter  
were tr ying to keep their  activi ties 
secret. 

2. Mar y Beth and Mr. Grant wor r ied 
how  they would manage to work 
around Mr. Sadler. How  did Mr. Grant 
do that? What do you think about his 
plan? Each time the bell  r ang, Mr. 
Sadler  was aler ted, so Mr. Grant took 
the bell  dow n to clean i t so Mar y Beth 
could sneak in and get mater ials to 
investigate. 

3. Peter  prayed about ever y business he 
invested in. Why didn?t he agree to 
invest in a factor y that produced 
weapons? He didn?t want to be 
r esponsible for  paying for  ammunitions 
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that might ki l l  someone. He also would 
not invest in cotton clothing factor ies 
since that was closely associated w ith 
slave labor  in the South. 

4. Elsie stepped in the room whi le Mar y 
Beth was paying bi l ls. Why do you think 
Mar y Beth was str essed? As inf lation 
grew , supplies were more expensive, 
and her  father?s salar y was staying the 
same.  

5. Does God care how  we use our  
money? Read Luke 21:4, 1 Timothy 6:17. 
Yes, He wants us to use i t w isely and 
have eternal values.  

6. Aunt Louise and Mrs. Chandler  
disagreed on how  to handle Ruth. 
Which do you agree w ith? Mrs. 
Chandler  seemed to spoi l  Ruth, but 
Aunt Louise seemed to know  Ruth?s 
tr icks. A good honest conversation w ith 
Ruth would have solved a lot of 
problems.  

7. What indication did McDonald give 
Mar y Beth that he didn?t r eal ly care 
about her? He was interested in what 
would happen to the bank i f  Mr. Roper  
died. Mar y Beth wondered i f  he wanted 
the bank, not her. 

Chapter  14 

1. What indication do we have that 
Peter  is becoming fond of Mar y Beth?  

a. He can?t wait to see her  when he 
ar r ives at the tr ain station 

b. He has a hard time calculating the 
number  of days he was gone. 

c. He w ished he had brought a gi f t too. 

d. He looked for ward to seeing her  in 
the new  dresses she would make. 

2. What do you think of how  Peter  

handled the soldier  who tr ied to star t a 
f ight? He tr ied to avoid i t, but when he 
was faced w ith defending himself, he 
pulled out his kni fe. Ver y w ise choices.  

3. What hint do you get that telegrams 
might not always work? The telegram 
from Savannah did not r each Mar y 
Beth. 

4. How  do you think Peter  and Mar y 
Beth?s cour tship is going? Good. 

a. See number  one 

b. Mar y Beth hur r ied to meet Peter  

c. She pulled him into the house 

d. Fluff ing the hair  around her  face and 
talking about her  new  dresses 

5. Why did Peter  r eact when Mar y Beth 
mentioned tr ain accidents? His father  
was ki l led in a tr ain accident. 

6. Look up the word discrepancy and 
w r i te the defini tion. An unacceptable 
difference.  

Chapter  15 

1. Explain why Peter  was surpr ised to 
see Maud in his dining room. Maud was 
ser ving him and she worked for  Mar y 
Beth. 

2. Descr ibe Maud. Maud is a talker. She 
says ever ything she thinks, and she 
talks so much she forgets the topic. 
Peter  should make her  tel l  him why she 
is there.  

3. How  does Maud descr ibe McDonald? 
Do you agree? She believes he is evi l . 
Yes, I  agree w ith Maud. McDonald 
appears to be ver y much l ike Eddie, 
f l i r ting to see what he can obtain for  
himself.  

4. Why didn?t Maud know  to inform her  

employer  before she left? As a former  
slave, she would not know  about work 
etiquette.  

5. What do you think of Mr. Roper?s 
r eaction to the news of counter fei t 
money? He knew  i t was ser ious, but he 
was confident of his ow n future. Plus, 
he expressed confidence that Peter  
would pray for  w isdom and could 
manage the bank even under  such 
cir cumstances. 

Chapter  16 

1. I f  you were Mar y Beth, would you 
have tr ied to avoid Ellen McCall ie? 
Why? Sometimes people want to avoid 
others when they are depressed. 

2. How  do you feel about cr ying in 
public? This answer  should tel l  you 
something about your  chi ld. 

3. Why do you think Peter  shared his 
ow n troubles? He wanted Mar y Beth to 
know  about his ow n troubles and his 
need to tr ust in God. I t?s a good lesson 
for  us al l . Only God can meet our  
deepest needs. 

4. Ever y banker  fear s a ?run on the 
bank?. Descr ibe what this is. A bank 
must keep a cer tain amount of cash on 
hand. I f  ever yone comes rushing to the 
bank to get their  money at once, the 
bank w i l l  go under  because they can?t 
give ever yone back their  money. 

5. What do you think about Peter  asking 
Maud to work for  Mar y Beth as a spy? 
He was desperate to get Maud back to 
Mar y Beth?s, but that assignment might 
not have been the best way to do that. 

Chapter  17 

1. Maud found another  counter fei t bi l l . 
Compare Maud?s reaction to the bi l l  to 

Mar y Beth?s r eaction. Maud waited for  
Mar y Beth and Peter  to come home, and 
handed i t to them r ight away. She 
immediately blamed McDonald. Mar y 
Beth felt gui l ty for  not f inding i t 
amongst her  cash. She examined i t 
closely under  the l ight. 

2. How  can you tel l  Bessie is tense? She 
was w r inging her  hands. When they 
asked her  a question about the money, 
she w idened her  eyes. 

3. Why did Peter  question Bessie so 
closely? He wanted to know  how  the 
Roper?s got the bi l l , in hopes of f inding 
the person who passed i t.  

4. How  were Mar y Beth and Peter  
di f ferent when they were alone at the 
bank? At f i r st, they were al l  business, 
but later  they became playful.  

Chapter  18 

1. How  do you think Mar y Beth felt 
seeing McDonald after  she expressed 
her  deepest fear  to Elsie? How  would 
you have felt? She would feel exposed, 
vulnerable, and might even wonder  i f  
McDonald heard her. This is an 
oppor tuni ty for  your  chi ld to express 
how  they handle emotions and learn 
more about their  per sonali ty. 

2. Note that Elsie didn?t want McDonald 
to accompany Peter  alone. In that day, a 
young woman had escor ts to protect 
her  r eputation. Being seen along w ith a 
man would indicate she was cour ting 
him. In the l ight of the fr eedom we 
have today, we often scoff at such 
measures. However , being seen w ith 
someone of his r eputation wouldn?t be 
w ise even today. How  would you feel i f  
your  father  protected you in that way? 
What r ules do you parents have in 
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place to protect you? Again, another  
oppor tuni ty to learn how  your  chi ld 
processes emotions. 

3. What indication did McDonald give 
that he l iked the comfor ts of l i fe? He 
commented Negros were made for  
grueling labor , and he expressed a 
desir e to be a business man or  even a 
plantation ow ner. Possibly he had no 
idea how  hard a plantation ow ner  or  
businessman worked.  

4. Mar y Beth unear thed pictures and 
mementos in her  father?s desk. How  
would that make you feel, know ing you 
would soon lose your  father? I would 
forget work and become ver y focused 
on the past, even longing for  the parent 
I  never  knew. 

5. How  impor tant is i t that the person 
who forged the money knew  Peter  r an 
the bank? Ver y impor tant. The person 
must know  the value of Peter?s 
signature to forge that people would 
tr ust. 

Chapter  19 

1. Who cared for  Mar y Beth?s father  
whi le she attended the par ty? Mrs. 
Haskell  volunteered to si t w i th him. 

2. Why did they have the par ty? Jane 
Haskell  missed Mar y Beth?s tea par ty, 
and her  parents wanted to make up for  
Jane?s absence.  

3. Contrast Peter  and Mrs. Black. Mrs. 
Black takes over  the par ty games and 
convinces ever yone to par ticipate. She 
enjoys people and l ively games. On the 
other  hand, Peter  would r ather  be 
r eading a book.  

4. What do you learn about Mrs. 
Chandler  in this chapter? She is 

determined to suppor t Peter , and she 
w i l l  do anything in her  power  to protect 
him. 

5. What was Mr. Sadler  doing on his 
computer  when Mrs. Chandler  came 
in? He had no computer. He was 
working on bank ledgers. 

6. Why did Mr. Sadler  back dow n? Mrs. 
Chandler  r eminded him of her  loyalty 
to his w ife and his commitment to their  
fami ly. 

Chapter  20 

1. Read the fol low ing ver ses and talk 
about what l i fe changes you can make 
to avoid anxiety. Phi l ippians 4:6-9 

a. Pray r ather  than being anxious 

 i . God promises to guard your  mind 
w ith peace when you pray. 

 i i . Pray w ith thanksgiving, praising God 
for  the answer   

b. Think about things that are good, 
excellent, and praise wor thy.  

 i . Your  thoughts cause/impact your  
emotions 

2. Why is death so jar r ing? Read 
Genesis 2:16 It?s not natural. We al l  
have a desir e to continue l iving. 

3. Have you ever  lost a fami ly member? 
How  did you feel? It depends on the 
closeness of the r elative, but having 
your  chi ld express feel ings of loss and 
emptiness is ver y impor tant. Often 
older  kids do not tr ust their  parents 
w ith such feel ings. 

4. Mar y Beth and Peter  were both 
shocked by the sudden death of Sadler. 
Is gr ieving w rong? Read 1 
Thessalonians. 4:13 and Psalm 88. 

Gr ieving is not w rong, and i t?s 
impor tant to al low  ourselves to go 
through the gr ieving process.  

5. Now  that Sadler  is dead, what 
problem do Mar y Beth and Peter  have? 
They have no suspect. 

Chapter  21 

1. Find the defini tion of betr ay in the 
dictionar y. Betray means to disappoint 
expectations of a fr iend or  demonstrate 
disloyalty. 

2. How  would you feel i f  someone you 
tr usted betr ayed you? It hur ts. You w ish 
you had never  tr usted that per son. 

3. Read Psalm 55, especial ly ver ses 12 to 
21. What happened to David? David?s 
fr iend betrayed his tr ust. 

4. What metaphor /metaphors 
(metaphor  is compar ing two i tems 
w ithout the use of l ike or  as) does David 
use in ver se 21 to descr ibe his former  
fr iend?  

 i . Speech compared to smooth 
butter /words soothing l ike oi l  

 i i . Words compared to war  and draw n 
swords 

5. Why did Peter  need to inter view  
bank employees? Sadler  had been 
stealing money, and Peter  also 
suspected he might be in the 
counter fei ting scheme. Now  that his 
only suspect died, he needs to f ind out 
what the others know. Did they have 
any indication of his actions? Are any of 
them involved as well? 

6. Remember  the hat and shaw l Peter  
saw  on the coat tr ee? That?s an example 
of foreshadow ing. Why was he 
confused Mr. Riddle gave him the 

message? He thought his mother  was in 
Savannah, safe from any troops that 
might invade Chattanooga.  

7. What?s behind Mar y Beth?s suspicion 
of Mrs. Phipps? Mrs. Phipps acted 
oddly, and Mar y Beth wondered i f  
Angela Phipps had romantic intensions 
toward Peter.  

Chapter  22 

1. Why would a cup of tea w ith sugar  be 
r efr eshing, despite the season? Stress 
causes the throat to dr y and the warm 
tea would feel good. Peter  is facing a 
str essful si tuation, and the sugar  would 
give extr a energy. In the long run, 
however , tea w ith caffeine dehydrates 
so water  is actually better. 

2. Why do you think Mar y Beth was no 
longer  i tching to get home to her  
father? Maud agreed to look after  her  
father. Peter  appears str essed and 
over loaded, and she is fal l ing in love 
w ith Peter. 

3. Descr ibe Mrs. Sadler. How  is she 
di f ferent than Mar y Beth? Mrs. Sadler  
is cr ippled, opinionated, and proud. 
Mar y Beth is compassionate, but not 
sure of her self . 

4. What do you think of them sedating 
Mrs. Sadler? A great oppor tuni ty for  
your  chi ld to express compassion and 
mercy. 

5. How  does Mrs. Chandler  r eact when 
she hears Sadler  is dead? Shocked. She 
almost blur ts out that she just saw  him, 
but that would r eveal her  secret.  

6. What gi f t did Sadler  give the 
Chandler  fami ly? He gave them his 
diar ies. 
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Chapter  23 

1. Why was Sadler?s funeral drear y? 
Was i t just the lack of sunlight? The lack 
of sun emphasized how  Sadler?s 
character  had changed. Once he could 
be tr usted, but he turned to 
embezzlement and perhaps 
counter fei ting.  

2. Why couldn?t Peter  share the enti r e 
tr uth w ith the congregation at Sadler?s 
funeral? He wanted to r espect the 
gr ieving family.  

3. Why did Peter  have the dream about 
his father? The dream had come off and 
on as he gr ieved his father?s death. 
Given the problems at the bank, he felt 
l ike he was fai l ing his father.  

4. What new  rules might Peter  put in 
place to protect the bank? He might 
control access to the upstair s or  maybe 
even lock cer tain i tems in the bank 
off ice. He could also r estr ict who had 
keys to the door. 

5. Why did Mar y Beth suddenly agree to 
take Sadler?s place? She had time to 
think how  she could work around her  
father?s care, and she did work faster  
than Sadler. Maud agreed to help w ith 
her  father?s care also. 

6. What explanation did Dr. Smith give 
for  Sadler?s need for  extr a income? His 
mother  had health issues, that meant 
she needed someone to care for  her. 
Hir ing Miss Fi tch was putting pressure 
on their  budget. 

7. Both Peter  and Mar y Beth wanted to 
know  i f  Sadler?s death could be murder. 
Explain the doctor?s answer. Sadler  
broke his neck after  a fal l  dow n the 
stair s. Dr. Smith could not be sure what 
caused the fal l . Perhaps Mr. Sadler?s 

ar thr i tis was bother ing him, or  perhaps 
he was pushed. 

Chapter  24   

1. What do you think about Sher i f f  
Campbell? He was a get-i t-done-now  
type person, and his huge fr ame 
intimidated Peter. 

2. What plan did Mar y Beth have to 
determine how  many counter fei t bi l ls 
might be cir culating? She asked her  
fr iends to look for  the bi l ls, pretending 
she loved the ar twork.  

3. What did Fanny have on her  mind? 
Fli r ting w ith soldier s. 

4. Which of the gir ls seemed the most 
r easonable? Ida and Jane. 

5. Why didn?t Anna keep her  midnight 
visi t from Sher i f f  Campbell? The sher i f f  
alr eady had w itnesses that saw  her , and 
she didn?t want to be accused of 
murder.  

6. How  are Sargent Glass and Peter  
di f ferent? Sargent Glass is r ude, self ish, 
and disrespectful. Peter  is gracious and 
rational. Even though he?s a young 
man, he can be f i rm i f  he must be. 

Chapter  25 

1. Compare Mar y Beth and Peter?s 
r elationship in this chapter  to the f i r st 
par t of the book. In the beginning, they 
were fr iends, but they didn?t 
communicate well . Mar y Beth r esented 
Peter?s tendency to get the facts. In the 
later  par t of the stor y, you can see them 
star ting to work together  and enjoy 
each other. 

2. Why did Peter  agree to al low  Mar y 
Beth to inter view  Mrs. Fuller? The 
family was poor , and Mrs. Fuller  was 

alr eady intimidated by people from the 
bank. Mar y Beth was less fr ightening. 

3. Why did Mrs. Fuller  appear  afr aid 
when Mar y Beth mentioned money? 
They had ver y l i ttle money, and Mrs. 
Fuller  might wor r y about a debt her  
husband had not paid. 

4. Mar y Beth had always been 
intimidated by Reverend McCall ie?s 
long face and deep-set eyes. Have you 
ever  based your  f i r st opinion of 
someone on how  they looked? A 
personal example: The pastor in my 
church was huge and talked loud. He 
scared me to death as a child, but I didn?t 
have the ability to express that. 
Wonder ful oppor tuni ty for  your  chi ld 
to express fear s or  what makes them 
uncomfor table, and perhaps you can 
share your  per sonal exper iences too. 

5. Did Mar y Beth?s fear  prove to be 
val id? No. McCall ie was ver y kind and 
al lowed her  to talk . 

6. How  did McCall ie help Mar y Beth? 
He didn?t condemn her  for  her  
emotional r eaction to her  father?s 
upcoming death. Instead, he told her  
we can?t always see what God is doing 
because of our  ow n pain. He advised 
her  to r ead Psalm 88 to show  how  
gr ieving is acceptable. 

Chapter  26 

1. How  did Anna?s mood change when 
she got the anonymous letter? How  
would you have responded? She went 
from being exci ted about having Mar y 
Beth over  to being hor r i f ied she might 
cause her  son?s death. Plus, she didn?t 
have a chance to calm dow n before 
Mar y Beth ar r ived. 

2. Mar y Beth admitted to feel ing gui l t 

when she was away from her  father  
and enjoyed herself . Do you think that?s 
justi f ied? This is a common problem for  
caregiver s. They feel so r esponsible 
they can?t enjoy themselves when 
someone else cares for  the sick per son. 
Rest is impor tant for  physical, spir i tual, 
and emotional health. 

3. Mar y Beth took charge of the 
si tuation when she and Mrs. Chandler  
found the mess in the l ibrar y. Why 
didn?t Mrs. Chandler  take a more active 
role? She was probably sti l l  thinking 
about the note she received, and she 
hadn?t had exper ience solving puzzles 
l ike Mar y Beth. 

4. Why did Peter  think of Ruth when he 
saw  the off ice disaster? He would never  
accuse his mother  or  the ser vants. She 
was the only one who might know  what 
happened.  

5. How  did Mar y Beth know  Ruth was 
holding back? Ruth was looking away, 
not making eye contact, and even 
edging toward Mar y Beth. 

Chapter  27 

1. What do you think of Peter  and Mar y 
Beth?s plan to search for  counter fei t 
money? It was a wonder ful idea 
because, as bankers they got to interact 
w ith their  customers to f ind out how  
things were going, and their  plan gave 
Mar y Beth the oppor tuni ty to see what 
kind of money they had in their  
possession. 

2. What did Mar y Beth do when she 
found a forged bi l l? Was that a good 
solution? She added that into the 
quar ter ly interest payment they needed 
to make. I t was a great idea because she 
didn?t have to announce the r eason she 
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wanted the bi l l .  

3. When the pr inter  asked Mar y Beth i f  
she was ready to pr int her  cal l ing cards, 
how  did she answer? She said her  name 
might change, which was tr ue since she 
and Peter  were consider ing mar r iage. 

4. Mar y Beth f inal ly speaks to Dr. Bell  
about Glass, and that shows grow th in 
her  per sonali ty. She would have never  
done that when the stor y began. What 
do you think about Bell?s r eaction? Bell  
made excuses for  Glass, which wasn?t 
ver y w ise. People should exper ience the 
consequences of their  behavior. As a 
parent, that?s one of the best ways to 
discipl ine.  

5. How  could the state of Tennessee 
solve Peter?s problem? Dr. Smith 
r epor ted the Union passed a bi l l  saying 
that no one could go to the bank and 
demand gold for  the dollar s. The paper  
money merely r epresented gold and 
most bi l ls said you could exchange the 
paper  for  gold. Peter?s concern was that 
cl ients would come to the bank w ith 
counter fei t bi l ls and demand gold. I f  
too many came at once, the bank would 
fai l . However , i f  Tennessee passed a law  
l ike the Union, that would solve the 
problem.  

Chapter  28 

1. Notice Mr. Roper?s comment that 
Sadler  was secretive. Read John 3:19-20 
and explain why. When you are in 
darkness and l ight comes along i t hur ts 
your  eyes. The same is tr ue for  
someone l iving in sin and appear ing 
secretive. They do not want to be 
around the l ight because i t r eveals their  
sin. 

2. How  can the information you learned 

about secretive people impact how  your  
l ive? Remember  people are sinners and 
might not be tr ustwor thy. Make w ise 
judgments about who you tr ust. Trust is 
l ike a br idge? it takes a long time to 
bui ld, one br ick at a time, over  time. 

3. How  did Mar y Beth r espond to the 
medical emergency w ith her  father? 
Why? She became wor r ied and said she 
couldn?t face i t. Based on what she said 
in the past, we know  she doesn?t want 
to be an orphan. (You feel l ike an 
orphan when your  parents die even i f  
you are an adult.) She was now  facing 
her  greatest fear s, and that?s a tough 
posi tion. 

4. Mar y Beth wor r ied about the bank. 
How  does Peter  answer? Do you agree 
w ith his decision to stay w ith Mar y 
Beth? Allow  your  chi ld to express their  
cr i tical thinking, plus their  emotions 
toward vulnerabi l i ty and ethical 
r esponsibi l i ty. 

5. A vigi l  l ike this can be ver y di f f icult 
for  the family. How  did Peter  and Mar y 
Beth cope? What does their  r elationship 
look l ike? Peter  was ver y suppor tive of 
Mar y Beth.  

6. How  does sleep impact your  health? 
Lack of sleep increases levels of cor tisol 
ci r culating in your  blood. Continual 
high levels r educe immunity, make you 
more prone to diabetes, high blood 
pressure, high blood sugar , and 
resistance to insulin. I t?s impor tant to 
learn your  diurnal r hythm, maintaining 
a good balance of r est, diet, exercise 
and sleep. 

7. Compare Mar y Beth?s r eaction to the 
bombing w ith the minister. Reverend 
McCall ie kept praying r ight through the 

bombing. Mar y Beth sank onto the 
f loor. She tr ied to pray, but al l  she could 
get out was, ?Help.? 

Chapter  29 

1. Has Mar y Beth?s fai th improved? If  
so, how ? She has decided to believe 
even though she doesn?t ful ly 
understand. 

2. Hear ing is the last sense to leave the 
body. So, caregiver s should be careful 
what they say even when the patient is 
unresponsive. What does Mar y Beth say 
to her  father? I love you.  

3. Have you ever  noticed people 
whisper  when they talk about death? 
The conversation Peter  and Mar y Beth 
have at Roper?s bedside is intense. What 
would you be feel ing i f  you were Mar y 
Beth? Sad, broken-hear ted. 

4. Peter  joined Mar y Beth as her  father  
is sl ipping away. What did Peter  say 
when Mar y Beth mentions the bank? 
Do you agree? Banking can wait. 

5. Mar y Beth felt alone and believed no 
one cared after  the funeral. Was she 
accurate? How  might her  thoughts 
r ef lect gr ieving? Read Psalm 88. She 
was not alone and yes, people cared. 
Mar y Beth was gr ieving. The passage in 
the book of Psalms ref lects the thoughts 
of a depressed person, and the psalm 
does not r esolve at the end l ike most 
psalms. I  think that?s in the Bible 
because God knows how  we feel when 
we lose someone we love. 

6. How  did Peter?s pr ior i ties change at 
the end of the chapter? The bank had 
been his highest pr ior i ty unti l  this 
point. Now  Mar y Beth is the most 
impor tant. 

Chapter  30 

1. Why couldn?t Mar y Beth sleep at the 
Chandler  home? She couldn?t ful ly 
r elax. 

2. Descr ibe the young man Mar y Beth 
saw. He was small, w ir y. He said one 
word at a time and never  made eye 
contact. 

3. Why do you think Ruth left a message 
in the woods? She left a message for  
John. 

4. Mar y Beth wasn?t happy Peter  send 
Maud to spy on Mar y Beth. How  would 
you feel i f  someone spied on you? It 
might make me question their  loyalty.  

5. Why does Ruth speak more easi ly 
w ith Mar y Beth? She doesn?t feel 
comfor table talking to her  mother. 
There?s no baggage w ith Mar y Beth. 

6. Can you guess who the midnight 
visi tor  is? John. 

Chapter  31 

1. How  did Mar y Beth f ind comfor t the 
next morning? She found a Bible by the 
bed and read ver ses about Jesus, that 
Mrs. Chandler  had marked.  

2. Contrast how  Mar y Beth felt about 
her  mother  and how  Ruth felt about 
her s. Mar y Beth longed for  her  mother. 
She would gaze at photos and wonder  
what she was l ike. Ruth felt 
misunderstood and didn?t think her  
mother  cared. She w ished she didn?t 
have a mother. 

3. Why was Peter  dismayed by Mar y 
Beth?s announcement? He didn?t want 
Mar y Beth working at the hospital 
because he was concerned for  her  
safety. Plus, he didn?t think she would 
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learn anything useful.  

4. How  do you think Mar y Beth w i l l  
investigate at the hospital? She w i l l  
have to sneak around. With so many 
patients that w i l l  be hard.  

Chapter  32 

1. Do you think Peter  w i l l  obey Sher i f f  
Campbell and stop snooping? No, 
although Mar y Beth was the one he 
wor r ied about.  

2. Why did Mar y Beth r eact so strongly 
to her  f i r st patient?s death? She was sti l l  
gr ieving her  father?s death.  

3. Why do you think Mar y Beth was 
draw n to Major  General Connelly? He 
was gracious and was about the age of 
her  father. 

4. Do you think Peter?s concerns for  
Mar y Beth?s safety are r eal istic? Why or  
why not? Yes. Remember  the soldier  
who attacked Peter  for  almost no 
r eason? Ver y young soldier s don?t 
always make the best choices. 

Chapter  33  

1. What did Mar y Beth learn as she 
pursued the unused por tion of 
Newsome Hospital? It was f i l led w ith 
woodworking tools, but no counter fei t 
money. 

2. What r egrets did Connelly have? He 
wouldn?t be in active duty anymore, 
and his daughter  was too busy to spend 
time w ith him. 

3. Why did McDonald turn nasty and 
shoot at Peter? He was drunk which 
lowered his inhibi tions.  

4. What puzzle did Peter  solve in his 
l ibrar y? He found a letter  w ith his 
signature missing, and he knew  that?s 

where the missing signature came 
from. 

Chapter  34 

1. Why didn?t Peter  r epor t McDonald 
ear l ier? They were sti l l  looking for  the 
counter fei ting culpr i t. Once McDonald 
attacked him, he knew  i t would be best 
to r epor t him. 

2. Why was Mar y Beth r eluctant to 
share w ith Connelly? She didn?t want to 
burden him and delay his r ecover y. 

3. What did Mar y Beth learn from 
Connelly? How  did that change her  
per spective? He told her  about the stor y 
of Daniel who had to leave his home at 
an ear ly age. He wanted his people to 
be back in Israel worshipping God, but 
that won?t happen in his l i fetime. God 
cared about Daniel so he showed him 
the future when his dream would come 
tr ue.  

4. How  can that same tr uth impact your  
l i fe? When bad things happen and 
dreams fal l  apar t, we should sti l l  seek 
God l ike we pursue gold. God honors 
you i f  your  desir es are holy. 

Chapter  35  

1. How  did Peter  and Mar y Beth feel 
when they found the counter fei t 
money? Elated, shocked. 

2. Why did George Bell  ki l l  Mr. Al len? 
He was demanding money, and Bell  
didn?t want to give him any. 

3. How  did they f ind out George Bell  
was the counter fei ter? Bell  admitted his 
cr ime when he saw  the money exposed. 

4. How  did Connelly know  Mar y Beth 
needed help? Connelly saw  her  enter  
the room w ith a man, and then he 

heard a r uckus. 

Chapter  36 

1. Why did Mrs. Chandler  have stomach 
problems? Do you think she regretted 
her  secretive actions that brought the 
sher i f f  to visi t? She was ter r i f ied she 
would be charged w ith Sadler?s murder. 
I f  she had know n the outcome of her  
midnight visi t to the bank, she might 
have chosen a di f ferent plan to make 
Sadler  sur render. 

2. Tell  what happened after  she took 
her  burdens to God. She resolved the 
problem w ith Ruth. 

3. Why would Peter  hide his pain from 
Mar y Beth? Is this the same as Mrs. 
Chandler  hiding her  actions r egarding 
Sadler? Why or  why not? She had 
fainted from the str ess of the attack, 
and he didn?t want to burden her  unti l  
he knew  she was well . No. Mrs. 
Chandler  intended to keep the secret al l  
the way to her  grave. 

4. Who was George Bell  and why was he 
impor tant? George Bell?s father  had 
mar r ied Mrs. Chandler  mother  after  
her  ow n father  died. George wanted to 
get even w ith Andrew  Chandler  
because Andrew  did not accept 
George?s father  as a bank par tner. He 
was the doctor  who was staying in Mar y 
Beth?s home. 

5. Who was Ruth?s new  fr iend? How  did 
that fr iendship explain her  hesi tancy to 
go to Savannah? John was a boy 
younger  than Ruth who had no fr iends. 
She wanted to help him since he did not 
seem to f i t in anywhere. 

6. Who took Peter?s signature off  the 
letter? Ruth had al lowed John access to 
the off ice. He tore the signature off  a 

letter  because his father  convinced him 
to. John had no idea what his father  
would use i t for. 

7. How  did the cotton convince Mar y 
Beth to look fur ther  for  the culpr i t? 
Nothing she saw  in the bank explained 
the cotton, and she believed i t had to do 
w ith the use of chloroform. She was 
cor rect.  
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